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.ayel.na~ ot abGol'pt1on peak
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maXi•• 1n N.M.R. apeoUwa
ap1n .. pt:n GOl.lpl1ng COn.ta,
:la .,.cle. per ......
'1'l;.c aim of this WQrJ.. was to detect whether non-claaa.1cal
electron delocal1zation would occur bet.ween a negative charge
Situated et t.he 7-poc1t10n ot biCYclo (2.2.1) Compoundsor the
9-posi tion of bicyclo (4,2,1) comlxw,nds and double bonda 81tua.ted
in other' porta ot systems .t these types. The method chosen tor
t!
dotection ot such intc1'act1ons was cowpa.risonot the rates of
removal. of protons, trom those pos1t1ona, 1n bicyclic oompouncla
W1th and Without olef1n1c bonds. In order to labi1ize the protons
at the 7- and 9-POo1t10na it was d.ecJ.dedto apthea1ze compounds
With phenyl subat1tuents at. tbese po1nts. The key oompounds
r.quired wer'o 7...phenylDorbornad1ene and 9-phenylb1cyclo (l+.2,l)
nonatrtene. !he tiret W&8 ~the81&.d br a known route Without
41tl1.1'7 and tI'Om it 1-pheD7lDorborrume and .. - 1- phenylAorbornene.
the 811lthee1a ot the second occup1.d the major:.;art ot the t1me
.. allab1. and-waa t:l.nally achieved' b)" a method 1Ib1ch was 1nd1c~te4._t Dot tul17 d.. Cr::l.Md. during tbe course of the work. !'wo .arUer
alt.rn.ti .... methods tailed.
The rates of exchange of the benzylic protons ot 7-phenr1-
Ilorboraaae and cwaene, .ael! as an • .,.0110 comparison, Were measured
ad :\'\pper l1m1te se' Oil the rates ot eXChange ot 1-phenylDor'bomad1ene
and .III. - 1 - phenylnol"oornane. At 1100 the rates ot
exchange of the benzyUc protons ot 1-phonylno.l'bornad1ene
and .Ill). - 7 - phenyl1\orbornene are at 1 ut l40 and 260
times respectively lees thaa that ot 7-pbeJq1norbornane at the
same '"uperature. Altbough theee rate differencee are in
agreement W1~ha predict10n ot deatabl11z1ng Don-classical
interaoUone in compounds ot 'ados type they are not 8utf1cientl,y
An altorn.t1.... cx,Plnnat10n is that
intrOduction ot double bonde 1n\o the norbornan8 Bk..leton
:1ncreasea the etraU .erg ot the aolec1Ue and docreases the
etabilization ot the co.:.'ben1onby conJUgation With the ph81;rl
II"OUPI whioh would l'.qU1l'e a hrther in::: ...... e 1n stl'a1n enerQ.
In the case ot 9-phen.r1b101clo (4.2,1) nonatr1ene 1t
, \
proton at a greater rat.e thaD that ot CUIIene. On the 'bane of
the .train _erQ argument it would be expHte4 that tbe rate ot
removal of the benzylic proton fl'ODl tld..e oompound would lie between
the rate. of eumene and ?-pheDI1norbornane.
Ji'u.rther uper1.Jll8Dts 111'Ma qat_ may 71eld le.s e-quJ.vocal
1nforl.'laUoa than the exper1aenta on the b1oyclo V,2.1) 87st ....
A ~bil1z1n$ bteractlon 18 preQ4.ote4 tor aniOns ot this type an4
laenoe reduction to the bic;roloJlOll8Jleebould ..... a d1Ja1nutiOa
of the rate ot rOI1O'fal 01 the Hul11a protoa. 'the etra1a ".1'11
8X'gWllen~would predict an increase in the rate of benzylic
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MONtIC1tl
In common u.. the word aro.atio has a elmple and precise
1••an1D&. !&l. Ir:qrant, epic,. ..d at th. 'bep,1U'd.Dgot the
Dilleteenthoentury its .ean1n, to ch8li1.te ... the ..... S1Dce
then it haa acquired aenJ other aean1ng8 and implicatlon. and
the crlteria tor lte u•• ere no. tar bejond the appreciatioA ot
til.h... noae.
The tir.t .t.p Il'OIIthe oris1aal "an1JaI ... t.e. when
it was realized that.the aa.lorltJ 01 the traer-' oapollDda had
Chemical properties .hich 41fter.d aark.4lJ trom tho.. of the
tatt, (aliphatlc) cOIlpou.nd.. Altho.aIl th.lr aolecalar formulae
lndicated a high d.sr •• of UDaataration aromatolc co.ponds tailed
to un4erco &ddttloll reactlon ... der oon41tion8 .hich cau.e4
aliphatlc co.pound. to react read1l1. Wh.n condltloD •• er.
addltloa, otten occurr.d.
ft. r.coCD1t1on that til... coapou.n4. contained a lI1a1mu
ot alz car~1l .ta. and d.ri.ed tro. the par.nt substanc. beD.ene
led Keku.l. to prope ... alz a••ber.d rlns .tructur. With alternate
etagl ... 4 ....bl. bead. tor beD••ae~ ad led to the beUef that
aromatic eompouad. ..r. aoapo.ad. which contained ..ch rial
.a.
tbe oODe.pt 01 \be aroma\iO auel... a1ao led to tbe appreciat10n
of tvt•• pec1&l.1ar1U.e.of ero_tic r ••• unt7. auu as the
lI04U.f,1q • .tt_ct 01 , •• arouu.orua OB \ho l"~aaU'f1t' of it.a
sub.Ut,,_nu ADd of $he auo.Ut.... t•.oa tile aroaat1e lluo1eua.
NUl OYuau ... abo_ Q rat..,of ... aoUoB, _<1 .-leO\1'1811.
aa .AG.. _ n4. '1a.1'1aW•• ln th• .rate. of reaeUOa at 41ft_rent
~
la ... eo.... it .... &I... H4l11.Md that ... pb,ydoa1
proP.tl •• aN ....... \erl.U. 01 UO -,....,uI. B1cIl
cU....,..'i_ huM .. H"•• " 'U t1ae .. 1adi.. U... 01
aromatic .-.raoter aDd tk1. Qriter'.a ... r •••• tl' b_.. put on a
q•• U.,.tiy_ bN1.... ~ It &lao tOl'U tbe uata ot oae of the or1ter1a
ot Ml'oaaUcit, aow 1n ftJ{1 fl'eq~ea\ IU'., p.;!ot<mup.Ue re80.anc •
• "., .. WiU -. d.i..Mu". l.a.'v.
ll'lMnlab _, .......... " ..... tu 0 .... 1&1 _d ph;ra1cal
\JIIN,."',,_. tHa 01.t.... ntb aro.sUd.t,. contain.d !'1n,e of 81x
oar_ U4 ax a.. l'1JaCecontainS.I b.terostoae, ..
•• 1. P1I'idlll 8011. 41cl DOt n.a bay. AX atOll r1nsa, ..
••,. thiophen.. !fOr..,\&14 till _:uapl •• l:Ht eovtir.cl \),. uoreu1.nl
th. __HI" of aucld cou1d_recl aromatic un •• p1JTOle exh101t.
8011. ROUt1c properts.e. wl'deb It loaa. ODproton.tloa .....n
\bo\tsb tb. nucleus .fter. ao .elatal rearr ........ t. Tha.
t.. t••• re rat1oaal1zed ..., RobS.nao.'. 1.ntl'Oduotlonof \b. concept
ot t)aa aromat1~ .ext.,." .... ~ that aro.. Uc ouraoter cl.peDd..
.,.
upon the presence ot' a cycUc 81stem of six TT-electrons.
The charactox'ization ,ot aromatic fJ01IpOunda bJ e~ectron1.c
types rather than aeoaetr1c t7pee flrst auaaest.4 that lone
m1.ght exh1bit aromatic properties and extended the n8 ot the
term aromatic to th1s complotelJ new fleld. The parent 10ns
suggooted aB aromatic " the sextet rule were the oJolopenta41en1de
anion C,H'5 • explainl-, the oxoept1onall7 hlgh acl41 tJ ot
C7clopcntad1ene which had long been known'. and the oyclohept ..
trleDJl cation Of;4, The aod1f1oatloa of the normal ,propertles
of the c~rbonlum 10ns and the carban10ns derlved trom these parents
haa been Obscr.ed 1n many substanoes both lonic and zW1tterlon1c.
A str1k1ng example in the c7c~openta41eD1de aD10A .erles
ls p.ronde" \),y the rEJlll8rkableoh&a10al Gtab1l1t,y 01 d1.yclopent ....
Q10nyl 11'on Uerrooene6). All exupl. of 'he ilLcr.... d ~ht
Siven 16 'the re&l.1zat101l tbat t.he qcloheptaU14tA71 oaUcm had
been prepared ae long aao .. 1891 _ M.rUDe? (cont1ned. by
Doer1ng and ICnox. 19548).
Gace aromaticl t1 had been ueo01ated. with electronic rather
than Skeletal structure ma30r ad.ano•• 1n the 8J8tems regard.d as
aromatic, their means ot recognition, aDd the und.erly1ng reasons tor
the speC1al nature of aromatlc reacUv1ty became possible.. They
were 'brought abOut 'bJ' the approx1.mat1one 1ntrodUceci bJ HuCkel
1n the solution ot the .schrod1naer equatlon for polyolectron1c
molecules9 (liUckel Molecular Orbital Thoory) anc! their lat~r
10application to conjugated cyclic systems • The principal
rulo adduced by Huckel has been ate,ted us tolloy/BI "those
monocycl1c coplanar systems of trigonall1 hybridized .toms
which contain 4n + .2 TT -electrons Will poroees rela~l.e
electronic otnbll1tyn11•
Sinco, as haa been seen, the term arom.atic had by this
t1me become attached to compounds containing G1x TT-electrons.
a const.ituent group of the Ita + .2 TT-eloctron series. and
relat1.e electronic ,_,tability u:pla1ned the IItOlh obvious
charncterieUc ot the compounda conSidered aromatic. viz_,
their d1.m1a1shedreactivity, tbis rule has B1nce provided the
principal det1n1Uon of aromatic charaoter. The def1n1t10n
ls 1mprcc1so in that the degree of stabil1zation roqUired tor
tho use ot the term aromatic and the ~oice ot reference
OOilpoundB.in Which ,1ectroniC stabilization does not occur,,
tor compar1.son, are bOth matters ot op1nion. In spite of thie
the oon.,em..nc~ ot the term. aromatic, as chemical shorthand end
1.t8 lona us. iD 41scuss1ona ot the properties ot molec,:18S mak.
its unde.rstand1ng. w:Uh all its shades ot meanine, esoential, and
its use almost un~I.'f01de:Dle.
Developmept 0,( CJ:1t!l1. (or Ar08It1pj,ty
The thermodynamic criterion now torms the bnsis tor the
understanding end d.etin1t1on of aromatioity but it is seldom
used because ot the labour involYed in determin1ng heats of
formation of compoundll and the ambiguity of the results obte\ined.
The difterenoe in the heats of combustion, from which heats of
format10n are usually ca!culat.d,ot similar compounds in which
electron delocalization may or may not take place is inv;.riably
..all compared to the heats of combustion themselves. e.g. for
ben.ene 30-40 Kcals 10 about 1000 Kcals •• and hence imprecise.
Also, 80me systems whose study ls nec.ssary are either not steble
enough or not available in wufticlent quantity to permit the
necessary thermodynamic measurements to be made.
Some of these difficulties may be minimized by chang'.
1n techD1que. An example is Kistlak.owslq's aaa.ssm.nt of the
resonance energy of benz.ne12\ by cOfllparisonof tho heats of
hydrogenat1on of appropriate compounds. These are mucb smaller
thea tbe heats of combustion and hence the inaccuracy 1n the
portion ot the heat ot format10n ot benzene attributod to
etab111z1ag electron delocal1zation is greatly decreased. Although
aeouracy may be improved ln this way. the dit:tlculties 1n mak1ng
aeasurementa and obtain1og compounds 1n sufficient quanti t1es and
of 8Utt1c1ent etabil1 t)' remain. It 113 tor these reasons that
meny oth.r cr1teria tor the detection and estimation ot electron
d.local1zation bave .yolY.d.
.6.
The detormination of the shapes of moleculclI;;, whether
by X-r$Y an~'a1s or intra-red Ol' ~aman spectroscopy, often
g.1ves a clear :i.ndJ.cat10n .as to wheth01" electronic delocal1zat1on
takea pl.aca. Guce 1t is usual.ly possible to decide if the
molecUlar d1menaloDa can be acb1eved ~ assembl1~6 atoms with
the bond lens'tluJ and anslu tound 1n II10leculen in 'Q1ch no
electronc delocaUzatlon t.altee plaoe. The bust known example
18 Pl'Onded by 'benzene :la .hieA 1t :J..s l>e11eved the IT-eloctron.
are coapletel1 deloca)J.ze4 arouad. the r1n6 becau.se X-re::
Cl'Y8t.alloll"aplq saowa that aU cm:-bon-carbcm bond lenct.ha are
the same. Tb1s tor. of argwa_t .b.u ott.ll been ueed. 1'Wo
:1ntereaUns; recent uQples are prondecl by (16) arJ.nulclle and
(l8) annlAlen.. .x.-rq cryataUopap.tq' AOW8 \bat (16) annul.e
baa alternate eUale and double bol1.1.3 whereas 1n (18) annUlene
onl.J very amall d1tfcr_c8. in bOnd 41staaoe are o'bserTecl14
lead1q to the be11.t, tAat ext_rd.ve eleott-onio 4elocal.1.zat1on
occur. :la thi. moleoUe.
A «riterion ot aromatic!t, Wb1ch doee not derlve trom
the HUOkelMolecular Or'b1tal pred1ot:1ons of thermodynamiC
stab1l1t.,J tor Ita + i TT .. loatroll qet.etUI 18 prondecl b1 the
Obaorvat1oa of proton masnet.1c rasaaaBae shift.. However, it.
«or1"ea from ~ •• lUIle ultimate 8QurC.j quantu.m mechsrncal treat-
-ent of t.ae ,properU •• ot conJugated c¥c:l1c 8yetema. the bald.a
we;sproVided lIh .. London15succeed" ln expla:1n1ng the high
<lie.m.acnet.1amof benzeno1d aromatic COJIpoundsb1 shoWing that the
application of an external magnat1e field should induce a ring
Oontr1but1oa to their aapeUo Stl8CepUbllJ.t1. It ... later
.hO.. 16 that .. ch .. d1_ap.t1c 1"1n& ourJ'.. t would oau••
conaid.r.bl. doWDt1eld shifte (d.ah1.ld1ag) of protons 1A the
moleau 1ar pl.... oute1de tho rue and even larger upt1eld
shitts (sb1eld1ng) ot p.1.·oionelns1de it. A partlcu1arll
atr1k1.n, example 1s pron.ded by tru ....l.5.l6-d.1methyld1hydroP11'ene( I).
The .etAll proton. 11e w1th1a the caY.1t:rof .. n-electron cloud
which shows all the normal a1p.a ot aromatic delocalization.
Thea proton Ila&netic rcoonance occurs at 14.25 ,. as compare:dto
an expeoted Talue ot about 9 ,.17. This 1a an W1uauall1 large shift,
IIlOre nonal. Yalues ObSerT" are about half tb1s magnitude. Since
the proton mAGnetl0resonance Criterion deriTes trom the same base
and tocuse. attention on the same compoundsas the Huckel
ther.o~c predictions contorm1ty With it is otten regarded
.. 1)e1.ng equallJ indioative ot stabl1lz1nl eleotronl0 interaotions.
Al though .e.sur_ente ot heats of tormation ot cyclic
electron ~at .... haTe 01111 be. oarrled out u ..tew case. oth r
propert1ea. both qualitatiTe and quantltatiTe haTe been taken as
1nd.1cationa of thermodynamic properUes. The at.plest of these
ia the eaae of preparation of the proposed syste.. Thus 1t has
"'--- J""__ 11 INggest.d·v that the rHd.7 preparation of the compoundscontain-
.8.
ing the six TT .electron cycloheptatrienyl cation system as compared
With the eight TT-electron cycloheptatr1enide anion system is
ev1dence ot the theraodynam1c stabilization predicted tor the six
TT -electron eystem and not for the e1ght ,..,.-electron syetem.
The qualitative nanre of reacti'f'ity, which caused the
original diveI'genee betweu the chemical and lay meanings of
arolllatic,is still 1a trequea.t.use and thus t.he high and varied
react1vity ot cyclooctate:raene has also been taken as an indicat10n
that e1ght '!'T -electron systells do not enjoy the thGftlOdynam1c
etabili ty ot six TT -electron systems. In ionic systems the rates
or the proceGses by which the ions are tormed Aave be_ taken all
indications ot the thermodynamic properties of the ions themeelve ••
Much ot tile eVidence presented in this thesis rests upon the
validity of this assumption and so it Will be examined in de\a11
iD. the later sect10nJ K1netic and Thermodynamic A'1d1ties.
Slnee Huckel~ orlginal predictlon advances have been made
in the teohn1.ques ot molecular orb1tal calculations, and more
oomplex structure. have been examined with a v1ew to the detection
Of electronic delocal1.zation. Besldes calculations ot the
thermodynamic propertle. ot aromatic syoteme. attempt. have been
made to predict other fundamental propertiea such as the nature
1')





A groat deal of ezper1mental work has been prompted
by molecular orbital predictions. The unusual stabillt,.
of other membors of the 'til + 2. rr-electron eo.riee such as
20
oyclopropenium oatiOns which are two rr_eleOtron aystems •
al 22-and cycloocttltetraeae dian1.oll ond cyclononatetraena anion •
which are both tan rr -electron systems have been demonstroted.
The most thorouch 1nvestigation into the aromat1c1ty ot unsaturated
monocycl1c oomrounds has b$en proY14ed by the work of Sondhe1.mer
on annulen ••23• ArOmatic properties in these casea were interred
from effects on the various proton chemical shitts 1n the senses
described prev10usly and tromtrlfs~~reat.r reluctanoe of 4D. + 2.
rr ....lectron systems as compared to ~!'1 rr-electron syst.ems to
undergo bend1nG deformations of the ring which would de.troy
any stab1lizing electronic overlap.
The series also provides a,good ex~~pl. ot \he more accurate
predictions wb1ch can be made by ref1ned molecular orbital theory.
Dewar has prod1cted24 that tha h1ghest member of t.he annulene series
to show aromatic properties will be (22) annulene and this has been
confirmed bl eUJl1ination et (26) an.nulene which shows no aromatic
propertiea2.5. An interesting example I of aromat1city effects1n
anions 1s shown by the re'ention ot a planar geometry (and hence
olectronic overlap) by the d1an1on 01'(16) annulone at 140026
altbOugb the parentcollpound. ia non_planar13 and undergoes rap1d






The SUCCC!,(; of C,El 4n + 2. rule htu; prompted attempts
to extend its a.;plicntion to systems which are not monocyclic
and coplana.r. 'l'he most obvious oxtension is to po~cyclic
systems but there are clear e:xco.:lt1ons to i tc predictions,
e.6 •• pyrone (II) and fluoranthene (III) are both stable aromet1c
,
compounds which poseeaa 16 rr -electrons. Gr',ater s¥ccesf:O has
been achieved by regarding arooatic molecules as being comt~6ed
ot a pe!'ipheral cyclic polyene, to which the 4n + Z rule applies,
21and internal CX'ODS links which cause only a small pcrtuL'bation.
An early example, and one in which the 8'fidence i6
unusually ole;;,1' cut, is provided by acepl.1adylen. (IV) which
has 8. 14 rr "'el€.lctron pOl'imetor and will not reLct with maleic
anbydL'ido unce ,: condi tiona that produce DielB-Aldc1 adducts 'iiith
pl.iadiene (V) anc aceplo1A1.ene (VU.28 An example of more recent
work is proVided by pyr.ocyclene (VII) which hat> El 12 '!i-electron
perim.t"r and Vlould be p.l:'8d1cted to suffer electronic der ,.[,bilizlAtion.
The chemical evidence in this cue is much lees clo:'r Ct+t29 but
molecular orbital c~lculat1ons have been Carried out which £lULgest
inter stins altornat1ve electronic st.ructures tor the neutral
molecul,e itself, and tor the <lication and dl.anion which may
be a~rived frOm it.5O
~eY91opmftnt in Ion-P+aa@f §yete"
System8 in which the components betweon which electronic






Stnce tb1e theus la concerne<lwith delocalizatlon 1n non-
pl8Aar a~8t~Jl'lOonly a brt.f outUne ull be gj.yft bere, ex.amples
The Grrl1est exstlple involvod tho cor.st1tuente; ot the
c~clOprol)Cnium caUon, nz., a carbOniUIll 1011 and 11C:Jr'bon-c"rbon
40uble 'bondl bold in tlxed relatiolleh1p by a norbornyl ring eystem.
Tbo acetolyed.6 of antl-1-norbornyl-p-toluenefJU1;:hOnote proceeds
lOll UmE;)stlU:lterth_ that ot tho correaponcl1rl1 eatvlted compound
andW1th c~mplet. retention of COnfiguratton." a combination
whlCh strong17 augee~taatabll1z1ns eloctronic overlap ln the
tJ.'lfl1Ul1t.101l.tnte (VlII)as obeerY" 111ayclopropen1ua catl.ons.
E91dence ln I:Npport ot this oonclua1oa baa 'been o'bttJ11'ledb7
pl.etag the aae oompone~ts 1D 01000 prox1ll1 t7. \houGh not 1Jl
COft.1Uaatlon 1n other rlS1,4 nne 8Yat.... ,a';s,·".
• turtMr d.nat1Oll trOI'!l the .imple HUckel rule 18 proVided
~ tbe aabat:1tut1on ot a oycloproWl sroup tor e. Ce.I'boll-c~:.rbon
double 'boaCl.. t.he 8Ovoe of: t.wo electrone. Both the earliest
. 3S
example tQld \!le moat preo1ee end.noe ot the ater1c l"equ.1l'ement.e
tor elootro. 4eloaa11zatlon baYe lnyol.e4 cyelo~ropen1" analoguo8.}~.'7
The hlO1'811 ••• quoted. pz~n1.Quslyall rofer to electron1a
delo~al1zat10n betweon two aoa-planar co.ponent.. The poss1b1l:1tJ
ot a1l11lult8JleotU.I electron delo.ca11zatlon between three Don-plMN"
componeat. baa 1:)&. -spetH tor ••• t:la. b1 \he b•• , of
b1drogonat1oa ot the tiret double bond ot bicyclo (2,2,2) octa.
1'ilo polrio1b1.l1tl,1 auc;; three centre interaotlon bad
pl'eYj.ou81y be_ .ug,e:::ted. in 'he o•• e of Dorbol"Md.1o&11cation»)
on \he baai. of the euanc.cI rat.ea of 801"0174. of 1-1lor~I'Il"
Ho•• "er, o_erYau'oa of tlie prot-OilmapeU. r.son .... spectrum
of \he ?-aorbol'nacl1.nyl caUoa eho_ that tbe \wo 'f1DJl
10br1c1{:e.are aapet1cally ao... quyal .. t_ • 'tAl. ev.ca•• t.
that. electron '.lo.. l1&at1oa occ1U'O btJtween the br1qehead
t'lAmPUtia.uoa 1u 1'ro'f1.de4 _ • mol.clllar orW. till ellleulat1oa'~
which indict, tee that the CEll'bon1um 10n bridge 111111I1c11118
to.nrda one ot tho double 'boDile With an appreciable actiTat10D
eneZ"g tor bridge tUpp1ne bl:t ... en the t.wo cqui.alent positions.
'l'hufa. -lie all thrct) components p;;ll't1cipo.te 1n eloctron
cl.local1zation. only t'll() do eo simultaneously. LatO!' wot'i:'~ 11lW
8Upporte4 tlUe view.42
A molecular orbital tro.tmeDt. bas been made on the
onergetic consequences of electronic delocalizat1on bvtween
4"eit.b.er two or thr~e non-.Flanar :litce. ;; which ~eea with the
high heat of hydrogenation of barrelcne and the obco.;:'ved
electronic interactions in the norbornonyl and norbornadienyl
cations. It also predicted stabilization of the 4-bicyclo
0,2,2) nonatr ieny 1 nn10n (IX) which has been obserTed44•
The proton magnetic resonance spectrum of the stable anion
solution indic;::tes interaction of the allyl anion bridge with
both Vinyl bridges and hence this may constitute the first
direct obserTation of electron deloealization between three non-
planar components. If the interaction nth both bridges is due
to bridge fUpping,as il9 the cue nth the ?...norbornad1en,yl
cation, the enorgy barrier to flipping must be considora~
amaller ( ~ 11.8 Koell./mole as compa~.dto > 19-6 Keel/aole).
Thur:::is, as yet, no 8T1dence to 19u9gest whether this 18 lJ.kely.
Tho 1ntenhon of the proceding part h,s been to giTe
an outline of the more recent developmont of studies of
arOmaticity before indicating the area covered by this work.
Betoro doint; th1e. two further notes must be added.
The application by Woodwnrciand Hutfmannof considerations
or orbital sYl:unetryto the tr{lDGi,tion states of concertcd rect10no,
coneoquent17 e~pla1IU.ngmany facts flhich WCl'O llroviouuly ImownbUt
no~ understood and suggesting m~y further experiments 18 an event
of major importance. Xt i8 comparable W1'Ul8DYa4'fance maU in
undorstaxul1ng the atatiC SY8temsprtt,1ouely cleacr1be«. Fortunately
the sub3ect has been well reV1ow.d_~S
The prediction of electronic f3tab1l1zat1on of monocycUc
2. Antiargmatigit:
aoplanar 4n + 2. TT -electron systems leaves open the question of
whether monocyclic coplanar 4n TT-electron systeM suffer
electronic destab:tl1zation. Until recently no unambiguous
46eVidence was available. The instability of cyclobutad1ene
in which 4 TI -electron delocal1zat1on 1s expected and the non-
planarity and consequent avoidance of deloca11zation in
cyclooctatatraene are both explicable in steric toma.
However, practical studio. of cyclopropenyl ~y6toms
have provided qUHUtative, l~7 sem1_quant:lt,tiV(/t8 and qUantitative49,50
eVidence of their r~luctance to torm the !t TT-electron cyclopro.,enide
muons, sU;.iportedby molocular orbital calculations indicating
thermodynamic deGtablllZ8.tion in those systetlS, i.e. "ontiaromaticit.y"
The SUbsidiary criterion Of the nature of proton chemical bhifts
may also be 8.1>pl1ed. Pople ,-,od Untch nave pointed out that in
planar monocyclic 4n TT",electrollrings a p"cr8!T1l'..:net1c r1ng
CUrrent WOuld be expeoted, causing movements ot proton chem1cD~
Shifte in the oppOa1te direotion to those of the aromatic 4n + 2
TT -elociron ayst._.51 and quoted examples of this phenomenon.
lAPP' A' '96' 1P.t~.
In thi, work 1t is intended to exam1a. non-plnnar
anion systems tor evidence of electron delocal1zation of either
a atab11iz1nc or des~ab111z1ng nature. The epecific S1stems




aniQn (X) end the 9.bicyclo (4.2~ nonatr1en~1 an1on(XI)
(both shown as eluss1cal forms) and anion system. deriyed by
reduction at the double bonds present in these _stoms.
Examples at electron delocal1zat1on in non-planar anions and
in bicyclo (2,2,1) and b1cyclo (4.2,1) aystems of any charee
type which are alao of interest will now be dQscr1bed.
The first observ~tionot electronic delocalizat1on
between non-coplElllat'components in an anion I57Gtom was made by
52Brown and Occolow1.t,·, • They showed that bicyclo 0,2,1) octa-
2.6-d1ene underwent base-catalysed hydrogen-i80\ope exchange
with dimethyl sulphoxide containing potassium t-butoX1de
4exclusiyely at the 4-pos1tion 10 times taster than bicyclo
(3,2,1) oct-2-en8 or cyclohexene.
They sug~ested that th1~ was due to stabilizing
interactlon between the allyl anion portion of the 4-bicyclo
(3.2.1) octa-2,6-dienyl anion (XII) &ad the non-conjugated
double bond to giYe the non-planar equivalent of the
cyclopentad1enyl anion. This h7pothesis was confirmed by
obserYation ot the proton magnetic resonance spectrum of the
Potassium salt ,enerated by cleayage of the 4-methyl ether With






delocnll:.;ation of negnt1ve cha ..::-l)eto the C6 end C'I positions
and an upfield shift of the Cs protons a:onsioent With a pt\"tially
deV(jloped ring current. These findings were confirmed by
W1nctein et,!l.54 Winstein has alec observed electron delocalization
in the 4-bicyclo 0,2,2) nonatrien,. 1 anion ae described
prertous17,44
Electron delocalization has been observed in a third
non-planar anion by tho aame tochnique. Addition of the methyl-
sulpn1nyl carbanion to 1,6-methanocyclodecapentaene gives an anion
(XIII) in which the vinyl proton resonances ot the two halves ot
the molecule are equivalent indicating complete delocalization
of the neGotive chD.tge.55
Although small in number theca three well founded
examples show that electronic delocalizution butween non-planar
components in anion systems is possible and sug_,est that
investigations in other systems, pLrticularly those in which
electron delocalization occurs in carbonium 10ne and radicals, may
well prove fruitful.
Of the two eystems chosen tor study thore ls much
greater evidence of electron dolocal1zation in (2.2,1) than
(4,2,1)systems. The kinetic evidence for delocal1zation in
the 7-norbornenyl cation system has nlready been qUoted,';l
as has tho lunetic ev1.dence tor the norbornad1enyl cation39
whiCh was tully supported by the observation of the proton
'·0magnetic resonance spoctrum of the ~JtD.blccation. -t
Recently it haa boen suegested that electron
~6delocalizntion occurs in tho ?-norbornenyl radical. Reduction
of either syn- or anti-?-bromonorbornene With tri-n-butyltin
deut « l'ide in hexane. which i6 a known method of gonerating III
free radical, 10D.doto the srune ?-deutorionorbornene. :JI'obably
tho ant1-cmpound. This stereochemical result cannot be ea(.;i1y
llccounted tor by El sinGle clas::;ical radicnl or oqU1.l1bro.t1ng
cla;,cical roulcals and thulJ sugGests a three centre delocalized
radical. This has been strongly Bupported by El recent molomlar
orbital calculation.57 No evidence has been obtained for a
7-norbornenyl or 1-norbornadionyl Mion. It has been suggested
that lit neGative cnaz-ge at tho? pord,tion me.:!be ..;tabil1zod by
intel'actiU1Wit.h the tdChlorocthylone double bond of a substituted
norbornene,)8 but this io COl11plctol;;unsubstantiatod.
Ho clem' evidence for the intoraction of ions or rodi ala
generDted on tho Binglo C<'.rbonbridge of bicyclo (l~.2.l) li:1yctcm
With TT .. eloctrons in other parte of the molecule hac yet been
obtvined. Howover, only one attem}Jt to do so has been made.
Treatment of the bicyclic alcohol (XIV) w1th thionyl chloride led









./9sulphonic acid led to 2-phenyl1ndene •. (XVI). No definite
detoj.lo of the i:lC chanisms of these re&rrangeme",to are known.
Although no examples of eloctronic intcro.ctious with
the single bridgehead position of the (4,2,1) syotem are ,.nown
it would seem reasonable that interi..~.ctions between the single
c. ;'oon :md. two cn.cOOnbridGes might occur since these are in
e.lmoot tht. aaae st';I'ic rclationohi.i.') as in Iilorbornene dt;)X'ivativee
whero int(L'action has been shown to occur.
An int(~.resting related compound is 9-phenyl-9-
phocphnbicyclo (It.~~,l) nonatrieno. both isomers of which have
boen propared60 (XVII a. b). '1.'1100e compounds arE) both isoelecb'onic
Vllth the 9-phonyl-9-bicyclo (It,2.l) nonatr1enyl anion v;111chit i6
hoped to ganGI'ate. The proton mD.Gflot1cresonance spectrum of
nei ther compound ahows any evidence of intcr;,~,ction betfleen the
phosphorus lone pair and the ringTT-oloctrono. This is not
too di.ocouraging since both the eoomctry and the eL:ctron energy
levels will be l30mcVlhut different in the phoapnor-us compound as
compared With the carbenion analogue.
JIN£TIC MD IU,ml1QDXNAtUC AClpITlp
By choice or appropriate startinc mater'lale and methoa••




at least, it would be possible to generate a stable carbaaian
solution which could b. obseryed by proton magnetic resonance
spectroscopy, the simplest aTailane method ot obta1.n1ng d1rect
evid.eace of electron delocal.1zatS.oD. The cond1t1.o118empl.oyect
promoted S.sotopic exchange with the deuterated solYel1t and
it ia from the •• k.1netic result s that at tempts to .etormine the
ther.odynamic properti .. ot the carbaD1ol1s through which the
reactions pass must be made.
Thermodynamico relates the tree energy change tor a
c,
reaction (AG) to the equilibrium constant (I) ot the II1xture
of reactants and pr04uots thUs,
~G == - HT log K
'but thel'o io no apparent.- connection with the rat. ot at·ta:l.nment
of equilibrium. The moat general attempt to provide a correlation
1s Given by transition state theory. This suggests that re~ct10n
takes place via an 8.ctiv~ted complex and that the re,te 0: tho
reaction is equal to the product of tae concentration of activated
complexes and the average yolocity with which a complex I30ves to
the product a1de. 'he assumption \Aut the aotivated complex 1s
111equilibrium with the products tbellperlll1 ttl direct relationship
between theraod1llem1C quantities and reaotion rat •••
Tho transition stat>. theory is open to objection on
SeTeL'a! p,-ounds; one of them being that an activated complex.
which mu£t lie at a tree energy maximum cannot be regarded ae a
stateQf equilibrium which corresponds to • free energy minimum.
Altho~~l tho transition state theory has achieVed some fair
cucce[;ses. its application has been far from univaL'sal and any
judgement of whether. correlation bet.een thermodynamiC and
kinetic acid1tios ot the carbon acids studied here ez1sts reqUire.
a more detailed 8tu~ of the subject.
The very requirement ot a relationship between kinetiC
and thermodynomic acidities only arises because of the d1fticultl.es
of determining the thermodynamiC quantities themselves and eo 1t
is not surprising that this relationship should only have been
tested an a few cases. The equilibrium constant (KA) tor the
ionization of an acid HHthus
i8 cie.! i.u ed by the rulat1onsh1p
KA • ~ a H+ fR-"lnr'1
• lE
~ (m1
.. re a and.t aUOIlto the act1Y1Uea and AC.U.vi.t7coeffic:Lents
ot the appropriate Bp.cl .. , and the funct:Lonpi, :Lsdetined
by the relatiouab1p.
.28.
Comparison with the relationship given pre~oualy thus shows
that pIA for a subfJta.neeshould be directly proportional to the
free energy Change involved in ion1.zat10l'l and calculable from
the relationship.
~ • 2.303 HT pKA•
The measurements of pIA s tor etrong actda (or pKa S
for strong bases) is comparat1vel1 simple. Tho ea~a'ion ot the
concentration of the acid present 18 ~le iODiae' aad Doa-ion1zed
forms is normally possiblo bl a spectrophotometr1e method us1al
a dilute solution in which it is per!l1sa1bl.. to a.auat.e \be
concentration aad t.he activit1 of a apM1... la tlle cu. of
"eak ac1da, in order to haye a lIeasu:rabl. amount pro.en' 1n the
10ll1zed form a concent.rated 8>lutlOn Ja1l8t l:Jomade UP. or iD aore
extreme case. a .trongl.y baalc spec1es adde4 to us1Bt 10J'11_t108.
\
In ncb solut10 •• , OODC4tDtrat1ons and acttnt1ea may
be W14el1 Utter_t and the esUmat10n of conceutratlona of t.ho
spec1•• 1. made .ore d1ff1c~' b7 \he pos81bll1t7 of the aggregation
If two ae1d.e alB Md R;!1 .... pl"e.ent together 1:& the 88l'IIIIt
but ••• dJ. tbe pKAS an. actintl •• of the ..arton. ePeCies







s.: tH H,~, I ,
tR~ tR-1
Tbe first t~rm is normoll1 estimable br • spectro-
photometric technique but the second la not. It would be extremely
convenient if lt WOl'e zero or neorly 00. The oondlt:1.ons which must be
tulf1lle<l tol' th1.s to be the cane 1s thAt the ratios of tile aotivity
co.ri1clent£> 01' uneb:..rgod molecule and derived anion should be tho
smlO tor both tbe specles present. If this were the case, the pKA S
of a eor·les of aclds of bl'adually 1ncreao1nc Dtrength could be
established by measuring the differencea in pIa between auccess1ve
members unt1l one WIlD reached Wb1c~was strong enough to have ito
absolute pKA measured in dilute solution.
Measurements of pK
a
S of weak carbon ao1db haY. all
botln ooaed on this aoDUIlPi:1on and p.N\ctloe, although t.he Ileana
by MCEwenwho lDeMUl"edtho equ1libria between carbon aoJ.ds and
their metal sAlto.61 A .oH rljoont 'thormOdynMl1Cacidity scale
bas been developed by streit.eiser, who meaaured tbe equilibrium
constantD betweon lith1um or caesium c~cloheX71am1deand the carbon
acld on the ono hand end cyclobcxylam1.nc and the U th1u OJ" 6a
caesium carbon salt on the other. 1n cyclohexylamine as oolvent.
e 30 • ._
Attempts to extend theoe scales as far as the saturated
hydrocru-bons have been made. ApplequJ.st and O'Brien measured the
equilibrium oonstants between vo.rious alkyl.. alkenyl-. and
er}). lith1W1lB and the appropriato iodides in ether and mixtures
of ether and pentane,6.3
Sal1ngel' and DeaDymeasured approxi.mate equilibrium oonstants
for the reactions of various dialk7l-, dialkenyl. and diaryl-
magnesium and mercur1 compounds with one another 1n tetrahydrofuran;64
'rhe '9'81i41'y ot the results ot the•• inYeetigatlon ... true
thermod1nam1c Yalues to be used tor compariaon with kinetic
measurements r •• ts main1l' on their enCGvac1na internal
consistenc16, rather than on any rigorous examination and
.1ustif1ca.t1on of the asawapUOIUJa.d.. in caloula Una thea.
The tirst llnear relationship between the rate of a
lUnetic process 1n'Y01V1ngtranster ot fA proton (k.l) mel the
dissociation constant ot the aCid concerned (KA) ..ae proposed
b.J Bronsted in the torm,
_U_ (Y _d G'Aare GOnat_t. charaoter1.etlc ot the part1culu'
.01"1•• ot reacUolus., 'rbe i&'OJUJtedequaUoa baa been appli.d mor_
Widely to oxygen than to carbon acids and 1n theso casee 1t
nao boen found that good linear plots are only obt,,,ue<l when
the structures of the neids are very closel1 related and the
aCidity range spans on:y a few pK, Un1ts.66
The most. extensive survey of carbon acid£; wat> made by
Pearson and Dillon.61 They compared the rates and equ1libr1.um
constants tor transfer of a f)roton tromoarbon acids to water.
Although the ove,call correlat1.on between 10M.zat1.onrates and
pKA S 1s only fair. .. modorately good correlation 1s obta1ned for
carbon 6Cid6t which haYO the same acidifying aubstituents.
Comparison of the rates at exchange of woaker carbon acids obtaiAe<l
by Dessy 9\ ,.. using deutorium oXide and \r1etby19Jll1ne in d.1met.byl
formam1deand Shatensnrein us1ng deutero-am1de in deutero-ammon1a
has shown that in both oases a good linear correlat10n with pK.
appl1.e•• 68
streitwei.e~' and co-\nrkers have applied a d1fferent
treatmftt to carban10ns which are stab111.zed by conjugat10n With
.. unsaturated .,..tell. .lpplJ1ns s1mple molecular orbital theory
1t w•• found that a l1near correlat10n ex1sted bwtween the
pl, ' (MCE1l... s Yalue.) or toluene fluerene and indere and the
calculated d1ffer •••• 11l TT •• lectron delocallzaUon energy between
cGU'baaionaD4 par.at hYdl"OCarbon.69 A later study showed a linear
correlation between exchange rates in oycloheX1lam1ne - lith1um
cyclohe~lam1d. ~t~e oalculated differenc. in n-.leotroD energy
tor ar,r1meth" •••
AD alternative forL.u18t.iorl 01 the 0., r c .. t;1on to:c tho




01 tne ,~:.lvi'';J coefJ.ici(:.'llt::; o r anion and conjuentc acid 15 the
de!1nc,-t.
h- = ~+ !..-
which ie calculable and nflords 8 me&elll'8 of the mucl1.wn'£, thorlilodynarnic
ability to ;)rotonnte anione in the aruae sen •• as i)!+ to which the
H- = -10£10 ~-
It. rev1eloO of d'
Viork ...y '..t ea.ne , "'11'""" t'?2 .anu t" ",,1' uea.n.
enc in Cilute aqueoua 1J01ut1011'., ilb Id' ;:is l!l(!;;:,uline pKA vulucc or very
di-
au1;)11oxitle.mel.nyl 4
A t1rI.al iliac. of evidence 0\\ t.l\i:, t>ubJoet of k1net1o
and tnt] .mouyns.ru:icl<cidit.1es is that the rr.othoxtde cntalyzed Nlt$
of rM:1!!1l1i:z.atiollnof ot1cally IlIct1Y. 2-met.hyl-'_phenyll)l'O_t11oa1trJ.le
Mowe tl good, linear cOl'rolaUon ntl.i the H...tw:lct1on in YD!'y1na;
methMol-0.1aotllJl IJQl.pbOJt\Cl. a1XWr ... 11t SlDC. 'he in\!1c,.tors
ueed tlcre eubstitutod an1Unea a."'lddipberqlem1Befl which forlZ!
lIA10ns in. Gtron,gly btl.81c r.:edia Md the a.function baa been
oc\nbUohe4 U d !!!e48\are Qf tl1eroodynNl.10 ac1d1t1. this we;~"""
both that thliJ tran.Uioll Gt.et. 1.nWs Dee oatalJaecl .soheng.
bell.vea ao IW an10a and. ,:bAt t.be kiDetic nnd thermodlDM1C •• 41t1G8
of tne fitQi.'t.1ne; 1\la,.n.al respolu1 in thet ISM and. With.
l1Dear correlation to Cb&n~. 1n the 801•• nt .yet .
A1~ough the n14enc. (ilVulable 18 te.r trom oxbauat1"e.
1to .. It-cone1ctltftoy 1. _0 urag1ng. It ,,'Ouldeou that rnttl8
01 bfU!lf.f oatal.Yzed e:xch:c.nge01 oarbcN1Acida 1n at.rollGl1 bti.aic m.d:1a
8bow a eood cor .;elat1on W1~ the thfh't:iodYl'lruue tJt.sb111t1NJ of the
C0J;'\MUUoa6 thE' .111gbWbich tbe1 ooo\U", provided tbat the Ctcl'bon aCid.
are ut • 010"11 "elated;',tru.ct.ural t7pO.
CHAP'l'E, 'tWO
Page
Choice ot starting materials
Etteate operaUng 1.n benzylic ca...ben1oJla
Chc>lce of medium tor geno.;::at1nc carban:l.ons
..,)4.
The choice 01 ,:.,-,,110<1$ 0,1' gencrlltint; .;;,.nc! Gtudyin£ tho
CI.U.baniOIlL WHich have been selected for tb1l; work 1nval Vt.iD ucver'al
f80t01"f; which 1lU'" L,t( rdapendent. The choice of the "'tw' ,.L'I-)
!I1atel'i£11 (1'0<:, which the carbanions are to b. gemu':. ;..eo. depends on both
its eaa. ot aynthea1.s and the effectiveness With which cai'ban1~'lJS
can le generated from it. Lit1illlrly tho deth:.>d of observation lIIUst
depend on whether the Carbanion C811." produced 8S a stQble entity or
only aD a tru;,s1ent species.
'l'he last ot these probl.lDs 1a the eaSiest one to solve.
Proton r.:aenet1c resonanoe spectro:;;;copy :proY1des the 1.10stconvenien t
llwthod of observIlt1on DOmatt<..r what the bohaviour of the C&l'baDion.
If the oarban1on can be tormed as a stable ont1ty 1t 18 the a1mplest
means of providing a clear in~1cat10n of the electronic c~ructure.
It the anion 1s formed only b a trana1ent in an o..:change reaction,
-"y U'Nmging tho.t the 0xchange 18 conducted in (leuhrated tnedium the
rate of eXChMlge, at aD7 lIpeciUc point :in,the molecule, can be followed
by ob•• rv1Jlt; the rat. ot c11ro1nut1on of the reaoDuoe corresponding
to that epec1t.1c proton.
'ii,C .'l'obubility that ut lea6t sO;',C '_/f til'~C: .:')[:;,i) ,0
aelect-co lor study can only be generated as tranoie'ltE; in exchange
reu.ct1ons su61Soste that the cal'b.::nlons should be genci:'ated by base
catalYOCI,: .i:\u;,.tri.!ction of a proton from a hydrocu.>pon. 'i.he
chac,ctu'iotic:; of l;;eVt,ral of the strongly baBie Ledin UGUUr.n
this !ill: .no o have been closely studied,and also til,.: rLlationship
between the thermodynamic ct.c.vilit)' of the ca,,'banion and this
l}U.i'tiClller rate process hac boen otuui,,;ci far !BQr8 intensely
tban any other, as previousl.i ut.!scribed.
One other apparently proaiaing method.v.oG
invel!ltJ.[;uted. ~n(,) EJJ.n;:;lestAle .yntheUs of 9-benzoyloxy-9-},la1~nyl
bicyclo (4,2,1) nonatr1ene (XVIII) in &OQd yield ha.d previously
It iw<nown that treatment ot
clllboX¥l1c esters With alkc~i mett als in liquid. ammonia may in'
, 1680me cases cause alkyl-oxygen 11..,[;ion. This .ould have led
directly to one ot the required anions which mi&ht havo been
sufficiently ktltbl~ to be observed cl:1.rectly or. by abstrnct1l18 a
proton i,'oraa suitabla donor, would have given 9-prwnyl \)1cyclo
(4,2,1.) nonatriene the appropr:tate stD.rtinf, material tor baae
catal.y •• d axche:n&. reactions in th1£ (;(;1'106.
Unfortunatel.y, using 1.1th1W1 in 1.ir;u:id Ci!:Ullon1a,
which ho.s been ana_ to te the system most favouring al.t~:tl-oxy ;,:;cn
Ii 6610%1, 77 tlle predominant reaction waB acyl-O~t>.,n ficLion lec.L:ing
to the bicyc1.ic alcohol 'Which wac, of no further use. Accordingly
this approach.as abandoned and it WU(; decided to concentrate on







The clcD.vllCC of carbon-hydrogen bond. ib Cl. process
whicl. OCCUL onl.1 with extreme ctl:U1culty 1n tl.c ';".(;UllC(; of aoue
eL,b11lziog influence on the carbanion tormed"') In SOUle of the
eyst ....;;.u studied 1nteract10n wi. th the 'TT-electl'ons at the aolecule
:nay provide th!.e 1ntluence. 'l'hiu cannot be the case in ...turated
reference coapouncla and tbJrt, 18 also tn. po8ll1b111tl that
deste.bWS1ng electron onrlap may occnar which woule. make c8l'bfmion
tormation even more d1ft1cult. Conseq~eDtly it was decided to
q'nti:c'~ 7f~ I'ltnrtine materials 1n which the position at which tho
6arban1on WDuld be aenerated had a carbenion stabilizing substituent
attached to it. It the substituent has too great a stabilizing
eUect on the ceH'benion it "ill cOllil'letely obscure the etteet.
a! interaction with 'TT-electrons in other l'Ja.rts of til(: molecule.
for this rl:8.Son it was decided. to use a phenyl Group as the
c,.xbcn1on stabil1z1ns substituent rather thWl the srour's with a
fIOre poy,(;dlll enect such as nitro- and CYMO-. The primary
compounde then required arc 9-phenyl~eycl0 (4.2,1) nonatriene
(XIX) and 7-pheny1b1cyclo (2,2,1) heptad1ene (XX). Tho particular
1somer of UIX) shown i. that which was synthesized. '.i:hcse
compounds contain the • .ud_ nUl\ber of doublo bonds which call be
present 1n their u,.atema. It was hoped to oompl(;tClly hyu,t'ogenate
the 01e1'1n1c double bonds in ord.,'.(' to provide syste1ll8 in which the
carbanion cannot sutfer iut(:raction with double bom. in these
arrangements, and also lY.I choice of suitable teohn1qu8s to 6elt;:ctiv~ly
bydrogcnatt.: SO!JCof the double bonds, eo ..5 to det ;'wine more
.?!oC:i:::'..:ly tlJ.{.:DotUl'(: of any effects operating.
Tho evidence WhiCL. suggests that tile ~)heny1
groups will have the deB1rect effect in 1abiliz1ng tne proton
it is wished to reaoVG it:. C.CGcribod in tile next section. Other
eti'ects \fLiich 11111 operate in till) be_l carbanions which it has
now been chosen to gOllerate are also de8cribed in ortiel' to fuc111tate
J.1scu;.cim later.
The qualitative aCidf,}'ini:, effects at phenyl groups
on aujacent protons was d.e::;,olid .. atcd L~r shatenshtein?9 and
quantitative r c. sults were proVided by the work of ;:;trt;i t'"eiser who
obtained tne follo',lllt; relative rates at detrit:l.u"ion of tl'iLi.utc'd
qo










The 1ncr6tlCC in relutive r at e in passing from
toluene t~ triphenylmethane i6 in marked contrast to the tall
in kiM.'tiC ,.cidlty wh1eu occurs when the O'-hydr0c;ens of toluene
81bJ alk,yl groups, retlec tine th" normul uCCl'ease






half the labiUzin~; eL ec t demonf')trated ln trlphenyl methene
ls due to conjucatlon of a planar Sp2 - p carbanion with the
phenyl rinf1.G (altkough conjugation With all three ringo is not
.:~o!,,-dblo at the /i,ame time) and halt ls due tla simple induct1ve
.fleet, QC 'mLown by \be increased ra~e ot detritlation of
triptycene-l.-t (xxr) when th\.!eLL'banion ,enerated ls rigidly held
The tendency ot the benzyl cerban10ns to aG,ume
a planar. fully conJusated, structure with the negll.tiv(;charce
occupying At purG p-orb1tal 18 oppOsed by an alt(.~·nativc onerget1c
confll.G.Dration. A near linear correlation between the estimated
pit. S ot a aeries of hydrocarbons Und the perceDtage S-char.ctr
ot the carbon-hydroGen bond brok~;r!has beeD noted82 and this
has been reinforced by' a ilt.udYi<ih1ch owe. Doiti.ng to ostlllat10D.
XXI
Dase C.:.H,alyzed rates of tr1tiWl incorporat.ion of cyclobU.kanflS and
1"their ....c-a oollp11ng constants which p.Ye 8. quantitative IIlEi8sure
of the S-cllar ...c t er 01' chEll clU'bon-aydrogcm bond.84 By tll1s means
they have bhown thbt the c~l~'btUl1onintermediates in the base
catL~l'yzEj(i tritilAtion of medj,um-eize c'ycloa.lkanes ar-e pyramidal.85
llh' Lucr eaul.n., i..itabil.ity or car'ban1onc alS their S-ch;u';;cter increases
is j.robably due to the lesser all1eld1ng of ... eLo ct r oua from the nuclear
che":'se, as cOllly.u'ed to p-el.Jctrons, with coneequen t, increase in the
Coulomb intf:l actio;. en(;)!·0Y.
decause of thE:S'" two co:ll'lictin& effects the IIIost st.able
Con 1'i4;:ur" tLon 0 f benzyl carban10Ds lsprobabl1 W 1'l'l8lj:iUere)et"een
plDJ1L•.r and fiyru1aaJ.. £vidence in 5u,)i.<ort of tuio belief 16
.proY1~cd by Il study of the' charge d1Dtr1butio:1C 01' va.::'1ou5aryl
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Si4b*'t1tutec.l. clU·banionG. In benzyl 11thiU.lll 38i~of the chE.u·ge
is loeB-ted at tliu ry -pokl1tion ...,.n;;'tht) rest 15 delocsl1zed around
It BeellS likel¥ that t.he phenyl grOllP will l,jat\;O po.aibl.
the romoval of tbe beaZJ'l1o bridge p;roton u.nc.i.v.!.' contii tions which
w111 no t call." tne reaoval ot an7 o\hex' prot,ns 1n the molecules
a\ucl1". If this is 60 1t 'iiil s1.mpify tl)e analysis of ld.net1c
result". 'rhe use of pll<:;nyl t;Ub6t1tuted startinG material.:: ha£> two
turth~.l.' b!.':n~f1c1al et ~t:ct:.:,. Ity reu\.lclng the nUJ'llb\~rof bridge
.42.
protons L'L_ t.o to one it again silllplifies the ar.aly::.icof
trw boL,.;ll.l.. t,Y ! the fitlirting materials in the stront:;.ly basiC
l!,cdium chousn tor the ~enerat1on of cRcbanions.
The purtlcular nedium chosen tor the generation ot
c::rbfnions should ldeaU, tulfill certtdll condltions. It should
be Gb ~~ronGly basic .. possible in order to optimize the chances
ot the en ·1J,~n1onbeing generated as a atable entity whiCh IUI7 be
directly observed. It th1e pr.~vos to be impossible and the carban10n
~ deut<.:ratod l:iCdium the ctlt'b.mion like trans1t1on ...sts.te should be
close in eneq~J and g00metl'Y to " tree c&riJe.nion in t(;rlJodiate.
In Jarticular the rate and course ot the re.ction cllould depend
principally on tho propert1e6 of the transition tlt<..cte1tself and not
upon the microscopic enV1..i.'onmcntUl¥hiC:h Uae reaotion takes place.
It the latt~r i8 the caee, tnerate of eXChange, ana cSp8ciall1 the
stereochemical course ot exchange, give little iDfo~uat1on abo~t the
carbanion itself. '!le re_lts ot such proceses C8.n altlo be .xtreaely
complex and d1tf1calt to interpret.a?
The beet indication of whether the rC8Ults ot a
reaction reflect thel'o,';f.).l:tie.s of carban1,ou, rat:Hjr than those
leuds to {I. planar eal'banion reprotonai.ion will ineT1tabls &ive Q
completely .l'aoea1c ll.t'oal.lct. If 1n Ilb60nee 01' such lOtabl11r.atiOD the
c~rbaniontormed 1$ pyramidal 1t ~hould undergo rapid lnverelou, ~by
tawlogy with '-ill wninec; WitHwhich it io isoeloctron1c, and also g1ye
inaicated bJ the long gap from 1936, when the first study uain,
,;~ ;r;..~
optically active mater1alo wab wade, V.J to 1955 wilen Cram .£ ,u.
observed. tho carbeuavaon 01 L.Tl o;-tic0.11y active allQ'l lithium with
oa sU,ht oVl.inAll ret(:ntion of co;,figuration; 'J the Ul·St. observation,
of L:i;.e.reo selectlv1ty in a carbanion r.~,ction. It would seem reasonable
t"at if thu e:xtr~,,;;e caees of both plan8.1' (mu iJy.t'~i.dZJ\l forms of carban10n
lead to a. rLcemic prodl.lct fU1Y inte~'Uied1ate structure should ala) lead to a
:n~.c.llic product,
If tne eYidence of carbanion properties 18 kinetie the
medius Cbo8en e;noull:l proraote an elf.cnange reaction which is of simple
kinetic f().t'm(.nd 16 relatively inc(ll$itlve tv any minor i.G.i._',Ve2tent
changes \~hich mny occur in the COILI,<h.:1t1on of tl:0 1;.ed1um. It will b.
a further advwltage if thE! mediUlliis stable oyer a lru'60 teluperatu.re
r ange thus alloWing tho choice of coned tions v<'herethe rate of exchange
1s conveneat tor m..' asure.ent.
.;.4.
fortunately a system has been d1Gcove.l.'edwhich
tulfl11a t.hfu;e r~JquirlJl.lent.6. '.l'he high activity 01' a solution of
potesllulU t-butonde in dimethyl wlphoxJ.d. in clC'oruUon gentu:'ating
:0reactions was first noticed "oy Cram et. I••.l and atud.1.ea by
;_;chr1esh.im et fl. have intiiCll ed itL pa:·ticular sui tab1l..1t,y :lJt
61othlu' reSIH;cttl.
Experimentfl chowed that weakly llcidic hi::trJcrubons
exchen2;e )rotons nth dimethyl 8ulphox1de und{:r the influence or
potasl$1um t-butoX1de. Hence by phd.ng a hydrocarbon ~n pe~deuterD. ed
dlmothyl suJ.pbOX1d.e 8o~ut1on with .potassium t-butoX1ue the exchange
rate at. any 1I01ecular PO~~l~ion may be lIleaaured by obliicryillC the
oorl·(H;pondi.ng to the proton,at that point. The e..cnange rat" t}v",r
all .o>0131t1on8ot tba aolea.tle corresponda to the ra.te of appearance
lncre .... of radio •• tint,)< of the olefin when tritiated dill.thyl
Us1na the latter metbou.expe~iment~ on tolu~ne showedol
that, .d;. 81l.3 given te14pe.l.·atur. and toluene concentration, t;;c n i.e ;:Jt
excluu.lci';1u appronmat.l.1 proportional to the concentration,ot ba.S8
until the t-butoXide concentration reaches O.~1.&nd. is almost c nstant
when the t-butoXide cone en trat10n i(, at.eve O.4M. preswnably this
occurs because additional t-butoX1de increases the size of ion
The first 0['1.:1\"rnte constant i.(;; rilinoat unaJ.tored by cha.ne;t:s ill tolu~lle
of 6 st:.·ll.'[; of phenyl L,ubstltuted hydroc(IIrbons arc in very good qualitative
agre&mentwith the roau4,ts of the S~lme base catdyzed exctumgclS u.sing
'19 ~llammotlia-pota~;;.6ium am1de an« cyclol1oxyle,mine-potao61.um. cycloUQxyl81llid{;,."
i '- only cauaec the exchange ot bt'Dzy11c).t'otons 1n the (.'O!;'l_[)oundsstudied
proton::.. .u tr,J.s also applies to the compounds 6t.uo.icd 1n this v~odt it
Will s1mEl111'ythe lnterpret<)t1on 01' tiie I"inetic result;:>. The inBeDsitl v1ty,
01' thf: rate eonstnnt to val'ii,tior} in the concen tr-ataon of t..butoxide and
olefin should mini1'll1ze d.i11tr:r·c:nceG uue to small inadvertent dlfflirenceE;
1n cOlaposltlon of sampl~!l$u6ed to roeasure the same rate eonut an t ,
potast>ium t-buto:ld.de showa a bydrocen-deuter1um lGoto~,t.. rnlect.
B- k1 }!}BC - Ii ... ;t C e. •• HB _.k k2
C ••• ;,·13 1 C - D + '8-...
in which K_l » K2, 1.e. the rate 01 di~6ociation is factur
tJU4'l tau r",ttt ot eacllo.nge and the rate dct-e:n:lill.1.n ... step does not
involve til() breaking of a covalent. c~u'bon-hydrogen bond wh1cu would
./
the rate aete.£'::;iniulJ stop 1", ttw reorcnldaation of t.!JC S:J lvent around
\
a caluanioo. This is encouraginG &ince it 8uggestD that tn. reaction
,'[ OCt, (i~ throll,;n a free carbanion lntcl'lnod1ate and nil reflect tbe
propertiec o1'LnC carban10n rather ~han tbe solvent mcdiwa.
As would be expec ted from this argWlient the vast
.:..aJorlty at eXClumgc:;; Cat'l'dH:I out under there conditione ono~)ticLilly
,"Ct1V8 1iI\ll)st'.lllcee l..au to totcnl reaea1zat10n. In cases wbve exch811i;;le
doea occur lij_t~j wille stereospecific1ty, 8.S e.g. CI.IU'bnnioncWith .ttached
thell'lfwlvE!lS, mince 6t planar ca.cbtmion 01' t.!lis type would Gutter from
desta.bl11z1ng COU10lllbic itrtl!lrE(ctionc jet..eon the leg",tiv. eiua.rbO
loeated on ca.rbon Mel the t.lal'tie.l1y charged oxygen atoms of the
sulphone group.
For the rea.coneg!ven prev10usly it "ould seem that
potassium t-butoX1de in d1meth~l sulphoXide prov1des a suitable and
well cha.recte~1. ..ed medium for the LtUdy of the cll.banionG whieh it
iSwlOPOd to stlnerate ,and 80 5- t h<.tGoeen eeleCl.d for this work.
CRAPTr:1 THREE
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"ttempted. IIJDthea1.. ot '_'pbea71b1.,..1o (4,2,1)
DO~atr~en. 47
The firat nttcmp\to synthesize 9-phcnylbicyc,10 (l~.2tl)
nonatl"icne (XIX) \"IQB 1.1.4c vie. 9-benz.()yloxy-')-phenylbicyclo( 4. 2,1)
nonntrieoe (XVIII); prompted by El. report75 of the synthesis
of this compoun~ in goo,-\ y1ell1 by Q single ste) procca.,. At the
tL:c thio ;;rep£u,'ation was atta, pted it"e lato~ that a Ul1xt~
or r:roduc ...8 waG procluded but no practical ",cta11a were t\vailllblc.
A ;craonal enqu .Lry to the authors obtained i:,rnctlcr-!l details
llttU" several months had elapsed. By tho.'. t1I:lC oxpet'tm~llts on
the ,.·omewhat lmpure !':at(;rial obtain ..,d hUL: t:.ude it seem 11;;,oly that
this methot! would not give the doell'ed startln[; matllrial. A (ull
roport of the re~,ction of cyclooctototracne dian1Cm w1.thbenzoyl
cblOl'ide end 01' othel' acylation rcactiOIlG of Clc1ooctatet.aene hae
10'since been published. .)
It .. etaS that the OOlne_o.t forbil1d1~ ,PI"Oduct,obtained under
the condit1ons 1n1t.:1.aU1 used WflfI ussent1ally the Game as that obtained
by Cantrell an Shochter. and 60 it is not surprising that at series
of mocti.ficDtions did !lot 6ignif1cant~ 1mproyO ite; form.. Tho work
up of the product fOllowod much the Brune CDIIr.e as that ot Cantrell
and snecnt cr except that they extr;.lcted a !!linor product before
attemi;t1nc to cryatal.l1z,e the major one.




'rhe matoria.l .ldeh waG tinally obtained. although 1.ll1pure,was
essentially 9_benzoyloxy-9-phenylbicyclo (4,2,1) nonatr1ene (XVIII)
as intU.cated by the physical datn. 'rhe clearest 11Ulico.tionlias given
b;i N.M.R. 'rhe areas of the peaks not corresponding to thOse of ths
major product Ghowedthat the material obtained was certainly over
90,6 pure and probably over 95% pure.
In the hope that monoacylation. to g1.ve the bicycl1.c alcohol.
might yiold a more tractable product, and particularly one with
functionality which would aid separation ot thc reaction m1XtUl~.
cyclooctatetruene dian10n was t2aated With one equivalent of benzoyl
Chloride. The product ot this reaction did appear to be mainly the
bicyclic alcohol bUt tho product ... no more s~sc.ptl~.\0 the
normal techn1r;ues of pu1'1.f1cation tlum tho crud •• Btur prodUCt.
obtD1ned !J:cen.ouely. An attempt to •• parat. the ld.qAl1c alcohol
by the l&OIlOesteritlcatlon of phthaliC Anb,ydrid. to procluce an ao1.d
phthalate, Which could be extracted. by alltal1, fall.cl.
It is i;;nownthat the cleavage or •• ters by alkali metals
dlo801 ved 1n liquid ammonia mlq in 80mecases proceed by alkyl-oxygen
fission, giving a hydrocarbon on protonatlon.76 rather than ~ aoyl-
oxygen fisoion to give an alcohol. Deta1l!ildstudies of the cleavage
rea4ttion have shown that 1to course is influenced b1 the alkal.1"'mctal
used. '1'1 'rhe uee of l1thiUll as reducing ageD' leacla to • D1.per
proportion of cl~;Yl-o>'YGontiocion than that ot 1lI0;l1umor potaG£1um
anti acco.;:d1ngl,J th:ia waG used. Tho nocGsni ty ot us1D6 tho SOI.:l.owhat
lr:ls,ure_ Gat.r. w:lich Vias the best &&rt1n£; material wll..1.ch GOuld be
ob,tItlnet', ~iade the observation of tho course ot the rcact10n 6light~
more dit1'icult but it seemed clear that CleaVGicWEW proceedinG almost
entirely by acyl-oxygen fission to give the bicyclic alcohol.
A~)prol1cheGto tho bicyclic n..'1ionthroUGh thJ.a seJ.~iesot com:poundo
VJere abandcned and future atteuvts were all to ~tllea1ze the
bicyclic hydrocarbon and generate tho carban10n b7 remoVing a _
proton 1tlttl strong baae.
A promising rou.te to 9-phenylb1cyclo (;i,2,l) nonatr1one
was aug.:;eated bJ t:.e u1crmal rearrangement of bicyclo (6,1,0) nouatrione
to bicyclJ (4,2,1) nonatr1ene "hen attached to a molybdenum com:,lex. 9~).
The free b1cyelo (6,1,0) nonatrion. unde,·sooo thormal roarrangement
"en more readily to give a mixture of.Qa- and trM' - 8,9-d1hydrOiU-
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deno. The chango tn the course of the thermal rearrangement
presumabl1 occurs because the molybdenumcom:.llex requires that
otarting m.at';)1'1al,product, and transition state should all be capable
of proY1d.in.Bthe six TT-eloctrons whiCh g:1ve the central molybdenum
atom the eloctroniC configurat1on of the nex__noble gas, xenon.
'rhe thermal rear_~:a"gementG of sevoral b1.cyclo(6,l,O) nonatr1ene
have boen 1nV(;st1gnted. W1th on1.y one oxceptionl19 the predominant
product io al'.'830 the .il!.... fused dihydro1ndene. A thorough
--------------~====
Involllt168t10n120 of the thu'ca.l roar ;..'angemento ~lt/iD,- aod .iIU1-9-
mett;.ylbicyc1o(6,1.O)Doaatr1enc hU Hon t.bat the ".acUon proceods
tl.a:l.nl,y thrOu.~h GlI1aU -£1r& cyclononatetraene, w110"'8ae a conoerted
electroc~,.cl1c ring opening of the b1.cyclonon(~Uielle would be })red1cted
to ~V() Lit S,1p.C1§'9ii=z.VMI: cyc10n0natftraenc. The expected dierotntory
rinl'; c108ure of the all-w cyolononatetraeno, once formed, would give
the obtervcd .5i.iI.i-tueed cUhydroindane. Tho 4t:1tCe})t1on obsorved to this
path '118 .. that of the rear.angelllent ot 9,9-<iimcthyl bicyclo (6,1,0)
nonatrteno which g1vus mainly the kMa - fueed d1h1d.ro1Ddeno.U9
It wall SUbseated that 1n this case the etedc strain cauoed bJ the
d1nleth.;yl subsUtut10n at the 9-posit1on prevented the compound flSl3um1.ng
the cont1guro. ·ion through which the other' thermal rearrangelilellts proceeded.
Tht) £ltt:.!>t1ng material reqUired for synthesis of 9-phenylb1cyclO
(4.Z.l) nonetriene was 9-phenylb1cyc1o (6,1.0) non.trione, tho liyn'hea1s
Of which had notrev1oualy been reported. Howevor, the tort:lat1on of
compounds ot this t7£;e by tho reaction w"c oyc1ooctotetra.ne dianion Wi th
liel?-dlhal.1des had boG.'lreported93 and the.cc seemed no rea:.~onwhy tbis
notbod shoul.d not be employed, using bcmzal chlol'1de as tho gem-d1hnl1de.
It aeeme,i likely that cycloocta1..etraene d1ard.on cx)uld be generated more
easily in liqU1d t:tmmOn1athan in toU-ab;ydrofuran flO )reV10usly Thie meulod
cave a good yield of tho dea1red "raduct. 1to successful WSG hae since
baon reported eloe"he~'e.119 Tho proctuct was a8a1gned the .Ia-
stereoohemistry OD\be bu1s ot its N.H.H. spectrum. '1fte •..,"8.
~lnGtant betwoen the two br1dsehead protons of the cyclopropyl r1n&
and tilo 6111810protoD at tue 9- pca1t.1on wae 6.5 o/e. Both &.1'&."
and JI.U,...1somore ot compounds of this type have been prepared. The
coupUnc; const.'lutJf the cyclo~,ropyl protons was rc{.,·orted as
7 cis for !m.-compoundo and It cle for ~-compounda.110
The route 1uQJ.cated for attachl:nent: of the 010£1:1 to the
:'8moljbdenum complex) involved convt:rei.on of the COF.Jcorcially
..vcdlablo iolybdenum he;wcarbon;Jl to tho k1cc:u'bonyl di6lJme
cOt:l)lcx. Thic "as ;Jaolllted and ill tum convcH'ted to the
tr1cL:.rbonyl tl'is (tat.l'61hydrofuran) cOlllZ:-loxwhich was treated
in situ nth t;H~olefin. AttSL.pto to follow this routo mot
with completo fAilure. Al.though Qrimme cited tllo 80mewhat
fracmontary data aVailAblo tor the £)rept".rat1.onot tho cl1gl.yme
COlrlplex9>\'1"lthout fm,thur cor:mont thic Dl"hod pl'oved ur.fr..'cceslsful
in spite of fuirly otrenuoUG efforts 1nvolv1ne ~ se ies ot
modificcLioar:. All ~.,ttotipte to preparo tho dig).yme cO;rn~)le:x
oither .howtd. no rS8.ct1.o11or led to docollpoe:1t1on with preclr.4tation
of mut..:~llic molybdenum. 'I'hio sus..:ests that J.n successful pr.pru:·at1ons
eone tl';ce of a cUl.u;yt1C natc;;.'1a1 may have been present. AttOLlpts
by othc.t workerl3 to prepare the d1clyme cOl.1plcx hc.vc allilO mat
~~th fn11ure.l2l
An alte!uat1vc trisubat1tutcd ,c,olybdonum carbonyl wb1Ch m1,li.t
ultimately lerui to the l:;o1ybdenwn tl'1carbonyl olefin complex was
96aUSL:ested.by the report of the vary ready prepa.rat1on of
tl·1clu·borI.yltr1s (aceton1tr1le) molybdenum(O). This :proved as
easy to prepare as J"'CI)()rted.. '1'140only difficulty in itb use waa
the reported aU' aer.aitiv1.ty which made it necessary to use it in









In a sO.d.es of test expe.r.1atellto 1t was attnpte<l to us.
for teo preparation of the t.rie (tOt.l'~turan) complex, thus
.returA1.ag to _. path Ol"ig1nallyclNc.rJ.bed.98 A 1I'J.d.oYOl'1e1;;r
ot COllc.i1t1one \"1Memploye4. I. all, ,caMe· but one the ult1_te
onq case 'in wtlj.Cb t.b1a did aot occur tae mach lower frequencies
ot the c&r'bonyl etretch1ng blmde 1Il tbo prodUct « ~ 1180, 1721)
.. COMI.JN'edto the cerboayl banc1a in the lIODonuc1bl~ II011WeIlUll
no lttrp SCale attempt was med,a to prepare the tria (tetrahyd.r<)turan)
eomplex. At about that time s report appeared of the preparation
of lIo17bdenumoletia complexe" ..". reaction of the tr1s (aceton1trile)
O&mplu d1.l"fteut With Olen.ns.122 .An analogous reactloft proyed
l1!t~ti" of two at~:p8 m.ade it neoesS'ar,. to _-tract and
HePy8tall1ze Wider nitrogen '0 ohta:1n It pure' ,roduft. !"he
structure of the prOduct was confi.rm.ed by the physical data.
The carbonyl stretChing trequenoies ( v. 2003, 1939, 1919) are
of similar valuos to those at the biOyclo (6,1,0) nonavieuo
complex ( va 1990, 1925, 190.2) prepared prev10UelJ'.98 8Ug/Seat1J1g
a siml1ar structure and more part1cular~ • aononucleuJr complex.
A mass spectrum ot the product was ...,. clltflcult· to obtaI.A ...
not particularly intorm.tlft except to e.t.b118h the JIt01.. lar
weight as that ot the mon<mucl.".r oomplex. Tb.eoletln .. uncb.ani;ed
arrangement to ad1h;rdr01rlde1l& prior to .=1'1_ tor •• :tloa .. to a
and extraction ot the ol.tU1c prod.uct abow*, tbat th1.e ha4 \be
'b1 subsequent exper1:m.. t8. Altllough la. 01 t1ae die! not lle.ra1t •
thorough 1rrreetlgat1on ot the theraal rMrranpm .. ' of the ....
oomploxed 01et1a, a prel.il'd.Jlary. exper1metat. tolloW1ns the COU'" of
the reaot1on b)' u.v., aho... d that the alenn req1U.l"e4tov htiva at.
140° to undergo CDmplete thermal reatTang.ent. It ls DOt
eurpriSlng that ~eilUl1ng tor savorsl hours in cycloboxane (S.Pt.810)
produced no appreCiablo isomorlzation ot the oletln. Rearrangement
ot the olettn Whenattached to the complex requ1re-d evenarore
r1(jOrous condltiona. as will be aecm..
"I
the 6 TT -electron systeltt ot the eight memberedring u hopeel l'ather
than through the benzelU' rUB. Thj.$ ls made ol.ar l:Q' .'he .nonn.e
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sh:U'tc which occur in tho pos1 tiona of the Q~of1nic ;Jrotons in
unnfioctod, 82 coupared to tho uncomploxed olefin.
Once tbe ca.!>~ex heel been tNooesut\lll1 prepared. the next
~uire ..mEint was tor a lN1t.able sol ... , in wJ:U.ch :!:-_o..; «Hl_0t \he
~~r.an.g.e.mW:l"t__ c.lr1ttuIeS18had WMtd a-haan. 1n .. al.ed 'uMa b._ted
to lII!J0. Beoaee ot the poes:U:d.l1" ,blat ""looI b._u.n, would
coulcl be Withdrawn at intorYaJ,s to mon:ttor the course of the reacUon
\'lao pJ..'oforred. Th1s requ1rcd a solvent which boiled no lower than
tho temj.)oraturo at which the reaction WQS be~ conducted. Also the
solvent hrul to be of very low nucleoph1l:lc1ty to avoid the poae1b1l1t;y
of d1splacinl; tho olefin trom the com,illex. Tbo Galyent chosen JIg
h:1.ghboil1ng petroleum 8thel'. ~ wh1ch ~omatic compo~ds bad been
reduced to a very low level by repeated n1. t.ration. Tho !)et.roleUlll ethor
olias spUt lnto tructions ot, bo1Ung r~e una attelJpted thormal
nitrot_;;on. on an oU bath ma1nta1ned at approximately the middle ot
tile a:;.\propriuto boiling rantSe, ~~ampleswe;:>. 111t.hdrawn at 30 m1nute
in tonus tor a 1-191'1od01' till'eo hours and exam1.ned1:J.Y r.H,
Gpeotro800Pl 101' Gips III \4or1lUll rearranaement, Pdor to the
expel~ment uains boiling range 1>50 - 1600 Which is descr1bed,
had beon C;').Hlu.ctod si~o..1..no no iaomer1znt1on whi:taoever 1n three h ure;
au e;;q"'v.~'i;'1ent us:1.ng boUintS rMge 150° ... 1.5,0 pet!'~leUII .the showed
a.prOXir.w.tely as muoh cn~e in three hours 811 the later expe~1ment
did J..;.. one hour. o 0'1'.10 att.empted rearrangement in 1" ... 160
petroleum 81;110"" save none of the rearrantied oomplex deaired. The
only :Isolable Pl'oduota were metall.1c lIOl,ybdenua Md mol1bdenum
hexacul'bonyl. EXatl:lnat1on ot the I..8iduo lett attor removal. of
tbe 6Olvont showed ther. the organic constituents "ere many and V!lrlod
<.IndL,aVe no hope of the l"eA47 1solAtion of 9-phenylb1cyclo (l~.2.1)
nonatr1ene.
The I.R. spectra obt1ned 1ncl1cate that the moat probable
00u.r.o8 01' the reaction 1s that the initial complex u.ndergoco thermal
complexes, whiCh is less stable thermally t11M the starting uator1al
and deeompoaea to rnetal.l1c JIO~'bdenUl!!. c~botl IIOnoX1duand one or
several organic moi.ties "hich may Ullc:lergo turther ther"e.l reactions.
The onrbon lDODoX1c1el1bertt ....d ms::I then react With 01 the~ the inl tinl
or the intermediato compl.x displna1ng the Or6Nl1c l'l101.ctyto glve
ft. recarbonylat1on Of tr1cnrbonyl
mol1'bClemamoompl... to teth~arbo~l molybdenWllcomplexe[; by
carbon .. ond. produced la SS» hn.e been obcorved. Ul Further
• .58."_~r.la ~ C~')uaQ,l) .t~ tJK1 ~ <11e;rl.Nte4 " c.ar"~:;n
co-o;r~,uat.lcm .tee b: 4a:. :JOn~. to ;,;1.. wo1:tb ....
b ....... bOtql. i:splh-1.lMtlte 1Q1'01.'flAChMt:i..UG A _Jol _"U
J,;JJ//r 11~·~1 ~'l:'" .~ f - •• -e'" r~"" I'S.aC
h1I'lI -::lel!!e17. • - of 'b , ha,fe .0.
tistl' •••• It ....,.."....,. ,..,.. ","__.f','''' .. ,..•..-_..,..,
.., __ d'~"''''''~ .. Mf. ttIft ......... _" ...... WO...
1It4.... ~t ~ ••• , .1a , ....... ,.. .. vaaatu..n .... ,. ,.
"~, "'f ,'!It••• ~ .....u..... olefta.
\lie ~ "h~ .. ...,. t.ll~ el.fU ~.O .-e.il('Jlf' • tU t t4lr'W'
.Q.t~t__ "" ...,.,. •• \llIAJ ...... ta.f iH4~ to _ e.::.t.,,-,"a,"'.f.'i,t'ta'
......... _t.a .ilI .... ,*"a __ to .,1" \}le. .~1ou
........... , ., i-t~u$.iql"'clO ((I·.~O) ... U1. ... U9
~ "*.... ....,.~_R Q' ~pl"" 9-"1lQ;1~ll¢..~;Y91g(6tl"O"l
.00000fln~: "(:~}.!i'C~ a b.1~.::; tem;.l"",<'.,'" (11.0°) than that of
b1cj"clO (G,l,i) nODnt.r1ene ,[3 (:XP) but beaa&IIo \no natul"o ot tt.lO
:"rodacto IIfM LOt t~lOrou.chly iUVcDt1cat.4 1t ":,0 1r;;p:>ca.1ble to eaS
whet.hor t.hO DOI'I".ltU .5L1.I- J1nydro1n("ono ;;;:'O(\UO\ 'l'J4j) bc1.'lg 1\)::';;:00 or
wnot.hor t.tI;1.c;rOftl",::'N.ser.:.ent is 1:1).00~u.G {)1ving £:" Ji£c...
r;('i~ooe"otul. non1toJ1.J.lG ottllo COl4l'OOof tho at.t«.l"t.e4 s,'&Kr;'Cld
r<JN.'MG&l:1Ont .:irA,. it 01(1)1' tliat no modit1catlon of tho roootLon
01;)1141tiono \it\.\:; 11Kol;t to CiVt: t.1c,;;t"boDyl ()-!klo:iylb1cyclO(it,i::.l)
non&t:-:1cne) m13bdonuza( (j) 1n aooa ,1elc~. '1':'46 Q pl'Ol'loh to tile
Dur1n;,~,tl,lO c:..>I..rl3o of tt~c nr[;t,not'lott\ll1c wod~ tbe GJothO[,;J.c at
....PbOn;ilb:..C,/clo (l,.c~.l) nonatriono (Xl}~) 'IICO t1rnt rCPO%'!:.Od.104
W1tOl'tu.aat.ol,y 1n t.bo Iona of 0. cot:lt1t1n1crUon ctho\oltrf.lcUcr,l 4ota1l.a.
The ;,rl'OdliOt taminG atG:i.>was t.JlOli,-rol1u1r. of the '("q1 h,r40'oeono of
et -phOllll.-cy (?-vo~:rl) ocota1doh,1de to (;1•• ')-phenylb1cyolo ('1,2,1)
nonat.r1ooo Ni too ~r ::l'O'i\lOt ~ OO'fc'ol othoro. th1a ,~'lw~
otop OOG a1nOo boon O!t«,.1nod 1n GrN~t().. c1ot.n.1l l>;I t,lt~ onJ(i \WOrk-on; ond a
1Ulfw.~tbor 1'" ;{)Ol"t L,t'" &:Juocu"od.
c)'t1tlloDit,; (I'ry-(1-troWl) o.cet.ol.dehy<lob.1 mOM.e or the ruk1t1oD of
















retory'ed to and it DOODOd probsbl.. that a.ddit.1on of trO.Dyl1Ut'l ion
to a 6u1te.ble VllonyJ.-cub....titutod vinyl et.hoL' would give tho d.e.ired
product. UOYlOV01', the direct oubot1tutj,on ot eo~)eo1allJ lo.bUe
113et-hyd.;.'OconatoJ:loof aldehydeo nao also boen reported. BecalW8
Of' tne g.t·oator a2.r..pl1C1tl ot thin oethocl 1t wac tried f:1.rst. In a
atI8l1 oco.le ro(\oUon, unde.t· the came oond1.t1ono lato1' ucod tor the
roaction of ~ -motbox,yatyrone and tropyUum fiw>roborate, phonylacot-
aldohydo wac t::,ooted 1II1t11tl'OPyllur.) tluox·obOra.te. The roaction iil'OdUC.t
appoe.rod to be J:la1nly polymer1c. 'rb1a wac not unexpected since
phonylacetaldeb.yde poJ.ymo::..-1zeeeo read1ly that the staUDe; Clator1al
bought was not guaranteed tree ot po13mer.
The phenyl-aubut1 tutod vinYl oti10 _. Chooon aa ctnrt1ns material
FI-motboxyst,yrone (XXIV). Tho oynthoo1.e ot thio haD bee ropo1'tO<1,
by baDe oa_Dlysed add:1.t10n of I!lCthClDolto 'phonylacetllenelOO,lOl to
g1ve a a1ngle product,and __ pyrolyoic ot phonylo.cetaldeh;yde d1metbitl
llCotallOO to give a mixture, prcGW'Jobly of tho JiWl- and ~mp-
simplicity tbo b~oo cotalyzed addition was C ooen. Sl1Sht
ood1tico.t1ons wel'O Dade to the :;.t'ocedurea rOllOrtod. To enable tho
oourse Of tlltl roaction to be tlon1tored. by withdrawing al1quoto. the
solution ot sod1ummethox1de. ruther thnn hoat1ng 1n n Gonlod tube.
Dimethyl eulpbold.do "aB added to tho 1'enct1on mixture to 1naroase
.62.
the actiVity Of !:let-honde ion anti roduce tho roaction t1.me noceooory
at the lower ter.;;x:rature. Product 11M obtained :I.n modc~:'atoyield.
100identical With that obtfl1nod by 111110:' • HiD l'red1cUon that this
would be thO.ILI.- iSO!:lO':'tormec! b~' \rppce- addit10n of methonol
to the acetylen1C bond ie confirmed b3' the W.M.R. spoctrum ot the
product. !'he o:>upl1nC oonotant or ttle Y1IQ'l protons (7.2 cis)
cOl're8pOftde to a .aa.a- an'angeI!1ent about the double bond.lllt
The roact.1on eond1tiono for the addition of t.ropyUum ion to
~-motho~styreno Vlere found lI1thOut too much c11tticult7. .AD e<.1l'ly
tr1o~ exper1ment ull1ne methanol as solvent eboY184the lIIportance ot
chooD1ng a mod1w 1A which both reactante were as so1u1>1e as poso1ble.
In this 8:>l.,ont troWl1U1l tluoroborate wac only epar1n~ soluble and
the predolld.nant product ot \ho reaction was phen,ylacetalde~de dimethyl
aoetal tormed _ acld oat~ additiOn ~t Ilt,tbanol to the double bond.
The reaction m1xture whiob proved successful was aad. up 'by d1oaolV1ng
the ~.... ~ctJrene 10 lIl.tluInOl _d add1n8 water to 1nCI'GetDetho
DOlub1l1\7 ot voP111- tluoroborate until the tirot traces ot
clOud1neas aWeared in the solut10n_, '1'h18 reaction solution led U) a
mixturo ot tbe treo a14e11,J" aDd ita UDbI4ro~s.d d.:1motb3lace~. The
troe alAebl4e was ~ed out. aDOtho acetal bJ4rOllz04UDder
as mUd OInd1t101lGas posoJ.ble to miD:""_ the poSB1.bU1t., of acid
.63.
la \he next atnee ot the f31'/ntnes1stho _na.e eulphOD,Yl
h1draZOIlG rAthol' than the toluene sulphob,)"l h1drasone was used.
expeI"1m_t the bonzene zmlph0811 brdraaoDe was heated in d1oXl3n at
90-950 tor 24 hours and aliquot. Withdrawn at 1I1te. valo and exam1necl
by T.I...C. AlthoUCh the benzene atlp.boJql h1c1rlllllOne clec..aposecl 1t
gave a complex m.1Xture ot products, lNt no hydrocarbon., Wld.Obwere
then tbe only product. re ..>orted tor the "&otlon.
A cloaur ~ey ot t.lle 11 to;:'ature 1nd1.ct'lted tbat a morc
Of lleat.1ng 0. <try aLi.al1 metal eelt uuc·:· high 'IaoUWIl and COllect1ng
the ,.:roducts, which 41st11104. U5 Accor<U..ngly tho dry 11th1ua
salt ot tile benzene eulpl1OlS¥l bJ'drazone ..0.0 made and pY1'o~ed under
\
maJor p.roduct. the aep£u·.t1on ot thie compound 1D pure torm pI'O'1'ed
After the Pn'Olya1s bad been porlon.cl a rel:>ort appeared
ot \he more d.ota11ed. .tu.d.l of tb11J 8\8p.112 The methOd.U$e4 11M W
be.t t~ eoci1_ Hlt Of the to.,l bydre.zone111cl10xQat 80-8,0.
le"d08 t.be two olea.ne "eportod. prn1ouo~ I Z-pb.enyUndene and two
1eolated. Undor the more vigorous cond1 tlona of the dry salt
.64.
p~l1aia thuse n1trogen contG1n1nGcompoundswere decomposed betore
reach1ng the cold trap. The o~ e"idence ob ta1ned formthem wafi a
"eBlt a.bsorption baDd in the I.H. spectrum in the region expected for
a P1razoline 1n one of the pyrolyses performed.
The 'bu1k of the product 0.:;,.) made it neoessaq that the meaDS
of separation of the olefinic constituents of the product should b.
colWllJl chromatopapb,J, OLher t.ec,mqu .... ere used as neC8U88.l7.N.M.~.
wu used to conf1ra the pr.unoe of 9-pherl71(bicyclo (4,2,1) aonat.r1en.
u the major produot and as the prime OeaDa ot •• tabU8h1Da the idenUty
ot the f1nal traction.. T.L.C..... used in a .eries of initial
experiment. to dete~n. the obrOBatocraph1o conditions ~oh would
l1y. the beat .eparation ot the ole tins, and also to d.etermine the
nuber of components in 8A¥. fracUon. V.P.C. was used to de.era1ne
tb. relatiy. amounta of the compon~te ln 8D7fraotion, althoup
•• ownat caut1ousl.1 because of the poBS1~111ty of thermal re-8J'rIIU'l$81!lenta
of 80m. of the produot. at the eley.ted temperatures employed. The
elueDt fraction. from columnchromatograpi~ were submitted to tI.y.
ap8ctrolScGpY to 4etftld.n8 Whlch tractions contained olet1ll1c product.
aDO....•• q l'OucA 1814- '0 ..... oapoa1tionof oach fraction. Us:1!lS
these methods it VI" toud that the be.t llro,""". was t.o run the product.
throUih a ..all columa 1D1tiall1 '0 1'080" products otb.~ than olefinsJ
'11e.e were 1u-1ncipull.J ftD. particl •• or st.al·U.n,;s malarial. wh1ch had been
carded oyer. '1'h.tinal .el>o.rat1on ua1ni tl l6U'sor column ViU found to be :..,,_c
improve4 b,y working at lOWe:; te.t,peratures and 80 this atop was oarried out ina
.,(
00ld 1'00II •
• thylcme on ~. Me:la ot itD ".K.R. 'l'bie le e1apJ.7 the prod•• ' ot
1ntr.olecular bJdrO'_ "'auter 1a the 1DIUall.J tormed GorbeD.
aacl eo a1,lH b. _pec,.d.. ft. ..CODe! OOIIpoW14 _ 9-pheD71b1qolo
(4,2,1) aoaatrt... OIl. ot the tl'act.i.oaa OI"lstAlUzed to Si"•
• atel'ial ot almost the _. HlUDa p01nt .. ,bat reported.1U
e:n.Urel,y ot \he dH1rM produ.t.. fte lnor ... e4 pUl"lq. ot thoe.
fnoU.ou .... l' ,0.... 1. to ... tbat no thelWll rear.,...'
lapuI1.u..e " tb1a •• t_4. ft... 'erial UM tor k1Detlc
\
tor \h. purpo ... 01 1d.aetlc OOl'llpariaoa.
'1'bAt QDtb. ... ot the ke7 coapoUDci 1D '1110 .. rs....
?-plYtrql1torMdS. •• Ha Me 4NI.r1_e4. J09 ft. t1l>8' -tac. 1D.
.66.
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1f."" ~reatmunt ot norbOrnad1ene nth '-butyl pe,:,benzoate and cuprous
".
bromide to proY1de a source er t-bI.l\oZ)" re.d1cal.e. At the time 1t was
bali.Ted that thereectlon might prooeed bf anC~rioal17 aso1eted
abotract1on of a ~d.rogen atom to 81n a delocal1ud radical of a1ar1lar
structure to the ?-DOr'bornadi.8Iql cat1a1l.39 BoWYer, later work
Wi th labelled compounds showed1l6 thet the reret 1.On prooee4ed. 't'1a radlcal
add1t10n \0 tho double bonds ot the ao18Cllle _d ekele\al. rearr8!lS--'
and 80 tina cannot be claiaed an further ft1d .. e of electroa1.o
delocal1zat1on ill ?-norbomad1en:rl COIIIpounda,. TMa step ottere4 DO
practical d1tt1cultlee.
The nen atep ..ae replacement ot the 7-t-butoX7 SJ'OUpb;y a
?-phenyl pooup. stor,y and FahrenholtzlO9 aoh18Toc1this ~ retlwd.ns
The only 1lOd1f1.cat.1onaade was that methyl oyClohezan. was used 8.8
'l-phGlQ'lDorbomadittDe .. formed .. tho major produet but iD tile
t1nal d1st:1l1at1011 a COIIpowId ot clou.lJ dm1lar bo1l.t.ng po1nt Wh1.ch
DO Judged to be bcl.plleJQ'l.." also Oarr1ed oyer iD apprec1.abl. amouats.
It was found that par. 7-phC!lD1'lnox1loraadtea. eould; be extraoMd 1%"011
the m1x:ture 1)7 ahak1ng 1t br.letl;y 1Iltil 10% aqueous D1.1ye.~Il1t.1"at.
ooluUon. !b1a .. r.peat.ecl anU1 lIOat ot the '1-phetqlbol'bol"Dad1_e
had 'been ntract.d SiTing product whlCh ... pure _ ".P.c. _. ....
U88d d1recU7 tor k1net1c meaaurea.ta. Tbe preter_Ual
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to a ldnat1c rather trum a thGl'1DQdynam1cafi8Ct s1noe 1t the mixture
Wtw dlal1:fIIl ,,4t.haqueoue n1Yt.'r D.1trate oolut1on tor 30 minutes the
proportion of the two olef1ne in \he extI'Mt ... appl'OxL1Il&tel1 'he
under 11114cond1tione t.o gS.ye ?-ph .,1Ilorbor&&ne. The rate of
ot tho second double bond would proceed mor8 c10-11 t.han tho t1l"a'.
~repar.~1on ~ etoPPin3 th~ reaction at. the appropr1ate time.
\
CoIIpat'1eon of the rates ..it d.1-1.aide reduction ot a
f).rica ot 01et1ne11? 1lU888otethat the major factor contribut1na
amount 01 SVtWl suttor" by t.he 01et1D10 uouble bond. 'rh.
reduoUoa 01 one double bcmd of 7-plle:,¥lDorbom.ad1ene W1ll oerttd.Jal¥
1.G88Il the strain OD \he doulale bOGd reeedn'ng 81U:\ eo 1t was IaOpecl
tba, .... tu.l GOnt..rol of the roaotS.oa cond!.Uona III18ht lead \0 III
"aaUon pI"04uet. 1a wb101a tile norborne .... predc:Mdaea'_ the
norbonlad:S.. H& aub~ecte4 to 4i-iaS cle reda.u. ad. el1qut.e










Tho re,....tiv1ty difference was not sufficient to permit
complete hydrogenat~on to the norbornene before appreciable amounts
of the norbornane were tormed. The reaction mixture containing the
grcc,test proportion of product also contained an equal amount of
norbornane and a small amount of unreacted starting material.
Fortunately tMs mixture could be separated without great diff1cult1
by column chromatography and pure norbornene obtained. V.P.C. and
N.M.B. E(lectroscopy of the product indicate that the product consists
ot only one of the possible pairs ot isomers, although an N.M.B.
s~ectrwm of the product mixture in~cated the presence of the other
~somer also comprising probably about 5% of the total yield of
norborncnes.
The product is belic'i'edto be syn:'7-pilenylnorbornene.(XXVIII)
It would be expected that the ~-double bond, which suffurs no
ste_1c hindrance from the phenyl group would be more readily
I
hydrogenated by d1-1mide. In spite of this the reduction of
norbornadienes substituted at the 7-position has been observed to
118occur in the opposite aer.ae giving exclusively the ant~-isomers.
However. all these compounds had oxygen functions attached to
the 7-position and so are p80r models for the reduction of 7-
phenylaorbornad1ene. The vinyl protons ot norbornadiene resonate
at 3.2;..,-123 while those of 7-phenylnorbornadiene resonate at 3.1,5..,-'
109
and 3.,5-( The introduction of the phenyl group therefore
,
causee a do.nfield shitt ot 0.1'1' ot one act at Y1D.Jlprotons
rmJ.an upt.1eld sh1tt ot O.25'1ot tao o~or. It would be expected.
t.hAt t.he maJo.r oh1tt should oocU" in tbe l'Oaonance ot the proWna
whJ.ohare.ll& to~. phtm7l sroup 1Iblchuusceete that the upt1.e14
pl"Ot.ona&re thoso.la to the plIeQ1 fP"OUP. It would al_ be
QJ:)80tH ,hat th87 would be Gb1clded b7 their proZ1.ll1tJ' to tbe
phe~l group. Tbe b1gh field pon UOn of the v1zql prOWU
:Ln the product obta1ned Sl.liGGot that they are al.ao..... to the
phenyl group, pat't1.culad,l m.nce thtQ' occur at 4.01 rr anti t.baee
of tho _all ~" believed. to be the othor :Leomerat ,.65;'1
'lh1a <Utfer.nee in Chea1cal ah1na in Y1J"tually identical 1I1th
thal. between the U. and.lBl1 protons of ?-~l-nor'borntu11Cl'le.
D1acU8elon ot K1D.eUc Meaeurement.
.72.
%ba ~arbon8 prepa~.d as doscribed preViously were
Veated. .. \la • aoluUon 01 potaeolUll t-butox:1de 1n perdeutero-
obeora.ng the ra to at ..hlch 1t catal.1zeci the l.aome!'1zat1on ot
so1ut1on 1.D .MOh tl1e hal.f-l1te of ttd.8 reacti.Oll .8£ 17 ld.Dv.te.
unless apecU'ically otal,ed.othe.r'w1BO. Atter t.he expe.r1men\8
1nvolwlg heat1n6 the base oolut10n \0 110° tor long podo"
th .. activity ot the base solut1on was ohecked. In all cue. t.ae
halt-lite tor ti.le1S0il(ilt1zat1on reaction Vias found \0 l1e w1th1.n
;::0% of the in1 t~.r.:~lvlllue.
at interYaJ,a .1n orO.e.r :.0 OOD....... maChine t1..me. K1n.t1c
VMlable 'l'_peratl&re Probe e.' to the approprtate t<;r.pe,ra\uJte.
Tubes .ere not romoved troll the probe d",,111&t.he 8xped.a.la
unle S8 specil10alll .tated. Two expe:;.'1ments .ere performed under
.7).
each •• t ot ooruU.t1ou •
2,-Ph.!!llM£bol~qaU!IA' ClJPO)
In pordeutero-d1mothyl sulphoXide the br1dgchea4 protons
and the proton at t:10 1-posltlon tall W,.th.r " give a three
proton multiplet l~ Pllm. downtield trom the res~nance ot the
rea1dual protons ln the ti .....h71 1N1plto&4e. !be l'.lat1.. __
ot theae peaks ".re meuure4 repea'.cn,. lIoUa " ~e 1IlA8l"at1Da
dft10e ot tile H.H.R. lUlCl.1Deand by using a p1on1motfll'e fbe
mach1ne 111tesral lItU.:' also usec1 repeate~ to cheok tbat tbe
numbers ot protons represented b7 these tVIO peaks was UDchanSecl
compared. to the ph_l'lll ad 'f'1nyl proton. ot the molecule.
Pe.l·tolm1na thoso meuurements auggeate4 that the eXOhanaeot
5% of tlle Pl'Otons at t.he 7-pos1.tioD asht poss1bly bave been
40'"'84 _4 that. the .X0h.an8e ot 10% ot these proton. would
48t1a1t.~ have been deteoted.
IfO eao.b&ae .... detected in 12 hours. At the 10%
«etect10n Um1t tMa 11141oate" a halt-Ute tor the exchange
~t10D ot at 1... t 19 hours and at the 10% detect10n l1m1ted
ot at loast 148 boura ..
.74.
In thio case the reaons.nces of tho bridgehead protons .Md
tho :wotoll at the 7-poG1. ..ion appeared Hpo..:atcly making the detection
of the exchange of 5% of the protons at the 7-poei tion almost
oertain. Both machine intearat10n and integration by pl~metor
wore used au ~rov1oualy.
No exohange wan d' teoted in 12 hourG. At the 5% detection
limit tb1e indioates a halt-life for exchange ot at least 148 hours.
TAebenzylic protons Ei.;'pearcd downf1eld and just soparated
from the i?et.ik oorroavond1n8 to the residual protons of dimethyl
eulllhox1de. Both macb1ne ond planilnetrio integrc.Uon were used
as I1ro1'1oualy. planimetric integration to detarmine the ratio of
the protons represented by theae two peaks and mactine 1ntegrt,t1on
to oheck tbat protons were not being removed trom other parts
of the mol~le.
The two runs are both tabulated and illUstrated graphically
to SlOW tbe correspondenoe to first ordor idnetics and the scatter
of the points. The in" eHep~8 of the 6l"npllsare not at zero time






























































Balt..Ut. • JJ 1Ilaa.
fO eave maob1D. time the samples .ere heated iD • thermo8tatted
bath (6' ! 0.2·) aftd removed at int• .ala '0 have tbllr B.M.I.
ap.ewa reool'4t4 In • aorad proton pI'O_ at 33.'·. la bo\l1 cues
~ .... I'Q a\ ia~ ill&l"1aC tu tire' 24 h(')\IJ'S when DO
.xChans. GOuld be detected. APPZ"Odllatel1 one ... later a aeri.•
of epeova were rlm 1& • abort periocl of t:l.JIl.. The valuea tor












orhe mean "SlU8 1£1 almost precisely 1000 times the half-life et no •
1'h.1.s aug,,85tS an enelogy of act1"atS,on tor t.b.e reaction ot &V?l"Ox1mate1y
ItO K.calo/raolo.
Because of the greater complex1ty or the resonancee ot
the protons at the 9-poait1on ot btoyclO(4.2.l) Donatr1eDe
(AB pattern With triplet A part) plui.eu, oould not 'be ulI8C1to
d.term:l.ne the ZOol.tift peak ar_. Instead .uleilae 1nt.6l'at1on
wu ueed. The Jn1n1mum exchaDge Which COuld be det.c\8d. ~ We
.0 ezohan.. was deteoted 1D 24 hours at lWO• Th1a 1DcU.cate.
that tbe balt.lit. tor 8xOhanae1. at leut 158 hour ..
.A. prelJ.m1narl expel"1l28Dt showed that chmlgee OCCUJ".c>ed.
in tbe baae aolut1cm at ,,_,0. AccOl'<t1.ngl1kinetic erped.ll1ente
were carried out 1D a aorma! proton ;probe.
·79.
The initial 8peOt~·Wi1showed the Cho.raoter1stic e1nclot LUlddoublet
.Dur.1n& the cow-se of t.he OXiJGr1aent theee three pealUt d1sa;jfpGared
\0 be 4 doublot coupled dow.otie14 (Ja6.8~.) centre 0.40 ppm.
downt1eld from ,he r.a1dutU, ;>l'Ot.o.n in d.1aeth11 au1pboX1do pellk.
The complex:1ty of tb1s rel,$1on of tbe speatrwa JUkes eat1maUon ot
the rate ot this proceeo extremol;y d1racult btlt tho halt-lite
tor 1 tEl occurrenoe .80 probabJ..y about t.1IOhours. It appeared
t.hat protons we:.e also being r(.'moved at a modere.te rat. from
the diffu8e four proton olet1n1o cOL~plexand more slowly trom
the sharp t'\'lOproton olefinic· complex. After two ho rs tile proton
exchanged in\O the dimethyl sulphoXide corresponded to about 1.1
. Iprotons pet' molecule of 9-phenylb1cyc10 (4.2.1) nonatrlene.
After three days at 33.50 only two peake were Vioible iD the
region 1mmediatel1 downt1eld trom the dimethyl sulphoxido peak.
Moot ot the tour proton complex had d1sapl)eru.'ed end almost halt
ot the two proton oomplex ht\d also d1sappeared.
Rathol' 41eturb1agl1. quenching th1s solution gave what
appeared to 'be t'la1nly start1nc material, With poor recovery.
although the region around 1.0 WaD ooaplex and ill-dofiDed.
In order to make cloare.t' the nature ot tbe chaaC;eaoccurring
in thi£! region ot tbe spectrum a tub. was prepared using c. r~'osh
batch ot base solution made up preO.l8Gl1 as pren.oaelJ aa4 Mken
to B1rm1ngham paCked in dr7 lee in order to obaerte the epee\ral
ohange. at 100 Mc/e. It was tound that in thie aaee no detectable
excnange occurred 1n 8iz hoUl's. A oheck oni t.h. Mt:1Y.1tyot the
baae solution shOwedthat the halt-Ute tor i_er1aat1OB ot
cyclooct ....lt~_e ~ this batoh "M approximatc13' ;0 lI1Jlute8.
Iq the '1IIe a turther tube .... prepa"ed lt ... found \hat
the starting materi.al had. ..... ,on• .,.e Cb.aD&e. Th. X.M.R •
• pectrwrt .bowed Woad. and 41tfuae abaorpUon. 81noe the oapound
.... tOl'ed 1Il • D1tropn 4r7-'box lt 18 UIll1k.l.y. althoqh poae1ble.
that it suffered oxidatlon. An alternaU.,. poes1b1l1t7 18 .. If-
add!t10n m a Diels-Aldel'. ReaOt1oa~
29.' (§50)
The Mnzyl1C proton appears .. a Mptet whiCh overlapa
the d1meth,yl sul.pboX14e PNk. "'hie made it neO.8u17 to
estimate the Pl"OPOJ't4.eA of tae lMDa7Uc Pl'OtOll at aD1 t1me by
oomparing the Ile1ght of the cenVCil peak ot the hept., and \hat
of the peak corresponding to the phenYL protonil. Beoaue
ot tbe leaser accu!'... ~ of this method. as compared to 1ategrat1on














1&1,.11t. • 108 a1atI.
100.5. 0.62.
Halt'-ut •• l32 sins.





Halt-lit. • l26 Id.na.
A.,eragehalt-l1te • l22 rdD.••
.f 'lle N.ee 8Iluuoa.
I
., 9-PHlVUilo)'Clo (4•.t.l) JIOIIAw.t.8H to Nan ... &lJdaove, 11111118
s-b18 la .... .bar " th. cOII1'lete failure
in 'wo hours at the _e temperatve. Co.pad.8Ou ot \b. I'aw.
ot .xchaage oan only proper13 be 1184•• \ho baH aoluUGD
ueed to efteot eachSDIe 1& trom the same .toOk. III au tM
cuoe oompar.d hez'. th1e was the case.
secoa4lJ. the 4eo1Jd.on .... th .... pheayl-au'betlt:,,'"
ataruac mat.rtala itt _lll'll84. Ina "'th phetlyl 8Ulte~t.UoIl
NlCl the 7-phuyborborAODe, ualSDN the.. .'.reooher.t1strJ.
The labl1Sz'.I .ft.., of pheftrl .ubatltutloD 18 illustrated
bJ' \he d.1tfe.reaee in reaoUnt:le8 ot bloyclo (4,2,1) nonatriae
end 9-rJb.DJlb1c),clo (t,,2...1) Don.tri.n.. tit:b.Out:pheD¥l auuUtut10D
1t le certain that .xchane. coald DOt have been oheerye4 la aD.7
of the COClpo1lD.4e .tudied.
.8}.
lor a clel1n1ta atat.ent to be made Il8 to Whether nem-
al.Rueal ateraot,j,ou OCC\II"1A Uta earbald.cme _wU.ed one of
tllO oond1ti.ona _t apply.. B1Ule' the di,fer ..... 1n rat .. 0'
ezObanse betwee. the oOlipollrld8 _to be 110 great .. to ...
1mposa:l.bl. _td.r .'U1ueDu l1:i .., o_ld.natJ.cID Of \he 'ec\ol'8
oper.Ung other tbaD noa-olaee1oal aleo'rOD clelooalJ.zatton. or,
l' tbe rate d1.t1'8ran .. e ... e DOt 0' ~ h1ah ..".u.n4e, '-be
nature ancl ~1''''e8 ot tlle ,acto,.. o\ber ,hall eleotroa
delooal:1zat1cm .u;t be aoourately lebo_.
Unfortunatoly in the case ot this work nei thor ot these
conditione .pp11ed. In an .ttort to obta1n a case tor O::H:lpar1mB.
tbe rat.e of exchance of the benzylic:: hydrogen atom of cumese
was measured. In tb10 conpound the only ettacte ope.t'at1.nc are
tbose ot conjugation, .b1oh tendo to create a planar corbCl1cm,
and the OPL)():;inc incrensecl atab111\7' ot carban10ns as tho _ative
charge occupieo en orbital With high s-ch(.,ractor tend1ng to keel)
the carbanion tetrahodral. The relatl.a m~tudeD ot these eriGots
and the balance struck bet •• on them 1n o.oyo11.csystems 10 not
accurately knOwn.
In addition to t.hese effects, the tendency ot the bicycl1c
co.rban1.ODSto atil.>umea pluar configuration rill be fUrther
restrained by the increase 1n at.rain energy ot the molecules wh1ch
thia 'fIOuldcause. If 1t is aD&Ulledthat the combination ot strain
and s-chru'acter ettects Oye::llbelms the tendency ot con3U15at1onto
produce a planar oarbGn1on, thus caua1ng the aeometry at the
carbanion to be close to \bat ot the startinG 1I010Cllle•• l1ttle
.84,
d:Uterence would be CX1)Qct.ed in the rt.\tea ot exChtl1l8e of
norbornane. norbornene and. norbornad1ene de4"1vat1veo. X-rLlY
and ell.lctron d1firaction otud1&alZ4-126 have :::;homthat the
angle of the bridge bonds at the 7-poe1t101l 1n thoae three
types ot compounds 1s .Gs.nUally the fwm.e, fall1.ng 1n the rans.
96-980• In taot the obaenat101l8 OD. the bicyclo (2,2,1) oaapound.a
o ~~ue
sbow tbat at 6' the rate ot ~ ot ?"lteB¥l .eHeNadteae
I- i""~I'l~I!\Or b~tTlqne 0
is approximate17 250 \\1mes that or Cl'''' and tbat at no
1-phtllJlDorbornene <&va- isomer) cd 7-pheD,yllllol'1:tornad1eneundergo
ezchanp at rate. which are at lea.et 260 and lltO U.s slower
\0 bemaile.thel1m1t1ngtactorin .. ttine the lim1ta being the
clura.b1Ut1 of the baae solution. If they are ~e to the 1ncreased.
atra:1n energy tbat would a.ttend ~ Il(lvement towards a planar
carban:t.ODOn moVing trom a norbornane to a norbornact1eno
der1vat.1't'e it 1s somewbat surpr1B1DC that \he effect ot introduction
of a e.1q1e dOuble boncl1nt.o the all"ead1 stra1ned Dorbornane
skeleton (With PJ'Oba.bty. 't'el'Y aaaU ette.t on the pomeVl ot the
.arbon.toe \0 Q1~ the proton r8lllOfed 18 attaehe4) should
prod~ a greater efi'-.ot than the \r8lUd.t1on trom the acycllc
cumene to the h1a~ stra1ned norbornenu. It 1s poasible tbat
the fact that the oru'bon .tome attacb.ecl to the carbaD10a .entre
1n cUllen. are primal'7 Whereas in the b1c),o1o (2•.2.1) oompo1lD48
they are tert1ai.'), lI1CY have somo effect 'but this .should onl.1 be of
the second order and 1t8 nature 1s diffiCult to see. l,ltheend.noe
.85.
available sugS.ct. that the energy ot acU"'U.OIl tor t.he .xchaJlse
rencUon ot '1-phenylnorbornane is 4Ijprox1mately 40 It.cal/mole
thouah because ot the acare1 t.1' of dat.a a'lailabl. it. IIWq' poesibl1
11e Witb1». ! S I..oals ot th1a value. Values are not available
tor other oompoun.d8 which wouldmake lleazU.nstul. oomparisons posa1ble.
All t.bD. t con be said i8 tbat 1.t i8 cono1derabl1 higher than. the value
ot 18.0 !0.2 X.oals found for tOlueneSl as would be expected tor
the format1.on of et tel'Uery oarban1OD 1D WhiCh c;njugaU.on 1nTolvoe
an increase 1D stra1n energ as compared to an acyc110 pr1.maI"J
aorban1.oa. The figures obta1.ned agree 111th t.he prOposal tbat
in the DOrbornene and Dorborna41ene der1Tativ8s formation of a
cwblln10n involves a desta.b1.l1z1ns 4'IT -electron interaction 91th
the electrons of tlw ~ - double bond 8 m1.lar to the stab:1l1s1D8
,
a. 'fT'I't electrOn interaction 1n the ?-llOl"bornacU.GJ111 and ..ua. .. '1 ..
DOl"bonum.;yl a.tiona. .An alternative POee1ld.Ut, ls that 1n the
oose of the '1-pben71AorbornacU.ft1l ardon a destab1l1z1ng ''IT - electron
intel'actlon occurs ae pre410ted bJ O,lctste1n 4' who sue ected that
tb1s an1011 woul.4be destabilized and ant.1bicyeloaromatlc. They 40
not, ClOllpel the Me.,... .. ot e1ther ot thee_ propolSala.
The lack of pr.nae knowledge of tho nature ot the cllatlGes
oocurr1n& when 9-phenylb1.c.)'clo (l.,2,1) nOllatr:t.ene was treated With
the baa. eoluUol1 10 unfortunate. Certain conclUa1ons. hOW01'or,
are poss1ble. '!'he rate ot the changes occurrins to the peaks
represenUng the brl4phead and benZ7l1o :~ and the rate ot
loss at prot~nB from each ot the two sets of Y1a71 protoaus are
.86.
ctLftol'ent alld therefore probt\bly occur by unrelated meCiJ,M!otUa.
Had observation of the .MUlga. occurring 1n tho region ot the
br1qehead and benzyl1c protons at 100 He/s. been pOQDi'ble:it would
h.'fO 'boon most yaluable. Jlea1dee sprotldine out a rather crowded
reg1.on,1D conjunction with observationa at 60 Me/a, it "ould haT.
dotermined Whether the two protons appetu~lngoonstituted a doublet
or two a1nglots. 'rhe close correspondence ot tho separation ot
thee. two peak. (6.8 cIa) to the coupling conetant ot the doublet
repreant1ag the bridgehead. ~G:Un6 of the startins material
(JiI6.' e/e.) .usg.eta that the_ :pe'" are a doublet. ropresGnti1l8
br1ttgebead protons hila olosely similar molecule. The .oot umpt1DS
explanaUon ot this is thtlt the molecUle ls Wld'lrgo1ng exchanle With
1nTvld.on of contiguration at tho 9-polS1t1ona poss1bly to exchanse
a taTOurable6n -electron 1D.teractlon tor an unfavourable 4 n-eleotron
interaction. .Against this 18 the tacb that the two peake ahowed
no a1gaa ot collapsing to a a1nglot after three days Whenan
apprea1able proport~on of the vinyl protons with Which coupl1ng
would be required had been exchanged tor deut~r1um. The data
aTclable 1. 1Iu1111tI101.' to permit the eolut1on of the probl_
but 1t seema reasOllable to atq that 1a 9-phenylb1cyclononatri.e
a pl'OOeSG ot approXimate ba].f ...l1te 2 hours at 35.!,)o 18 occurru8
which alJIOot.ovtaS.al,J u.olTe. ,he ... .,al 01 .. p",_ l'roe tbe
9-11081\1_.
UIlles8 seoon4az.;' et1'e.ts tUlooc1ate41r1th the structural
differences between cumeneMd the bicycliO OO..pounds are larS.
tMs would be unexpected. It the rates ot eXChangeot "",phelll'lDorbornene
.87.
ad 7-pbenylDo.bornad1ena are lea6 than that ot 7-pheaqlllorbornaae
.1mpl1 becaue increased IUlgl. Dtrain robe these cOl'bu10ne ot
eom. ot the aon,1Ugatl"•• tab1UzatJ.on a"lU.lable to 7-pheaylDorbonum.
1t would be expeoted that .xchance ot proton. trom 9-phenylb1cyclo
(4.2.1) aoaatrln. would b. 1ntermed1.ate 1n rate b;;tween the Yalues
tor OUIIn. and 7-phenylnorboraaa.. In tact 1t appeara that the
'ea.JUc proton .., be I".. o".d mor.eas1.11 trOll 9-pheQ'lb1o),clo
(4.2.1) noaatri ... tbaD oum.e. A ratlonaU.aaU.oa ot this tnct
18 prov1ded bJ Goldstein. pr.diotion tbat this 1IDl0llWil!:."
stnld.11a_ b1*1c~ ..... tl.. If. 1B ta.', al.. troa1c
.tatd.u. .. t la .,.ouria« sa till••• tea it will" tar euler
....... , '" tartur U'p8l1.llau tu. '1M .kcVon1e ••• tabt11zaUon
'Itd..h .., 04I0U' ill .... (.1,•• 1) .. des. H)'clro[.;mation ot \he clou1a1.
'boncl8ot the b101010 (2.,2,1) coapoWlf1aleas .. _ the stra1D in t!le
_18011e and 80 ODtbe basis at both at st.ralD .tfect. and e1eotronlc
ett.ob .. increase ill rate at exohaDa. on hydrogenation to the
aorbol"ll"'. deny.tift WOulclb. expeoted. A c.t1at:1Dctioncould
oal.y 1:te madeOIlthe baa1a ot the magnitude ot the Change 1n1'Ol"8d.
which le 41ltl_lt la the absellce ot a large body at related
wol"k.
11' etabil1z:l.ns electron delo..u.zat1oa 18 preaent 111the
anion d.ert".cl trOll 9-ph-71b1c)'clo (4.2.1) ncm.atr1en. 1q'41'oLeDation
to the bicycloaanan. fould cause d1m1nut1on ot tbe rate of exchanse
..
.88.
WIlere.. 1t onl7 atre.1.n ef10cta wore i.ml'ort8Jlt i' should cause
1nareaae 1n the rat.e of a.haC. b;J alloWing a. closer a; lpZ'Oaoh
to conjugation ot the anion tormed. This dist1nc'lon Will be
easia:- to make. .Also, it electroD1c .ttecta are tound to occur,
reduction by 41-1II1d8 to 9-Pbenylb1C1'clo (4,2,1) DOna-2.4-d1 .. e
11111 alaos i. certa1nly ooeur 111.th sreater apeo1t1ci ~ than 18 the
oue tor the IIOno-reduoUon ot 1-ph8D7lDOrbonad1ene. TJd.. aoao-
reduced. compOundWill permit greater pre01Id._ 1n \he detVllinatlon
ot tho nature ot «nJ .lectronic .tf••" operat1DC.
In 8WDIIlAry lt aeeas that the data obtained ' .. pt,
\boasJl do ne' .1lNuaUa" .peeal.a,..... The IIIIDth.C,.ot
9-ph.rqlbic;yclo (4,2.1) nonatriune pavee the WIq to exper1ll_ta
whiOh Id3 pro.. d.et1n1t1ye.





£leMHI polA" were determined 011 a Kotler. heated stage appnratu8
and are g1Ten uncorrected.
I.R. Spec". were recorded OD Perkin Elmer 2.37 and 2.57 inetrumenta.
g.v, 'Pelm were recorded uld.ng & UDicam Sf' 800 apectropbotomoter.
Extinction coeffiCients .ere determ1ned ua1ng ~ Un1cam SP 500 series
2 .peotrophotometel'.
operating at 60 Ko./e.
Si.I,,'. .as oar:.'1etl out using on r />c'M model 720 inatrument
W1th a thermal conduCt.1T1ty detector With columna as indicated
in the text •
... L,C. pleta we. e made up from .1ther K'~eelgel G.
(Macherey. Magel" co.) or AlWl1.n1.WIOXlde G. (Merck A.G.)
as 1ndicated.
&al.I· C\mVMIFUR was carried out uing B.D.H. S111ca
G.1 tor COluu ChroutolJ"BPhI.
1~I~t£'t£9*'MI refere to the traction bailin, in the
l'aJ:lt;e :A0 .. 40°.
PdrW. '''''£ n'ers to •• t!'ac"OD 1ao1l.lni iD 'h. rea.
o 0'to .. 60.
gzg1soc',\.\£IIg, .as freshly distilled before use at
.90.
1:'kahtdroturM was di.et:1.ll.d trom 11thJ.umalWl1.n1umhydride
under an .tao.ph.r. or n1trosen aDd stor.d ov.r molecular
81• .,. type 4A.
Qa.mekhYl PG i?Qex1d. was (:j,stilled trom aod1U11l hyd, 'ide und.r
high .,aouus and stored over moleoular 81ov. type 46.
Ptrd'Mt'£P:DtIOthJ~ S~ph9I&d! wae aupplied ~ C1ba and 8tood
o.,e~ mol.ellar 81.v. type 46 in a nitrogen dry box betor. use.
DJ.BlY:a' Wall distilled troll 11th1us aJ.UII1D1W1!aydr1de under high
yacuum and 8tor.d over molecular si..,e \,Jp. 41.
""hlli""le was distilled troll phosphorue pentox:1de and stored
oval' IIOlecular 81.ve type 4A.
tMxcSrou' !MOW 11&8 o1»ta1nad b7 cU,sU1Uns liqu1d ammoJd..
aupp11ed by 1.0.1. Lt4. trom .odium' tnto the reactlon tlMk
1IIm'd1&tal1 Mtore u...
""", Wlphcm.v1 lpitll&M cona:S.sted of Genitro. B.S.R.
powder (1180.. Iadu8trlal Chemicals Ltd.> recryatall1zecl rapidly
trom .ethanol and dried under vacuum 0.,.1' phosphorus pentox1d ••
bJ'! frY 5t.r0l. was the normal bench Slpply passecl succead yo1.1
thrOugh Fie"r'. solu\1on, c_o. sulpbl.lr1.caC1clnod so11d
potus1lU1l hydrOXide pellets.
.91.
Je1mM ,e'boXido wac prellared bJ dissolVing chips of freshly
cut l1tb.1um in A.R. Iletheaol under an atmosphere ot pure dry
JU. irogen.. Excesa mcth4Dol was removed uncle_.·re4uced pressure
and the r.8\llUna aolld. _bjeat" to a YUUtJllot .pproxt.ate~
O.lmm.
.92.
Ilt tem~ted r)Ecpar.; '-.;lOll ., 2-ben.:::.p:t12xy-9-?hml,.:t lb1c,;iclg (lte i.: .1)
nonatr1eu
Aa indicated by Cantrell and Shechter 15
Dil1 tb:l.um cyclooci4ttetra.n1<Ji ..e wu lUde by U lllethoci
l;l.I:"';.l::~' to tn..t. of Katz anti Garratt.93
1.1thium (3.;;;g •• O.!X)ole) was added in small, freshly-
cut, ch1,?s to dry tdrahyc.1rofUl·"m (200111.) mD.1l1tained at 00
'rhe lI11xtu.l:'C VlLlS
stii'.n)d vigorously anc fretlhl.,y tU.stilled cyclooctlltetra.eno
(26g. f 0.2) mole) was added. The rcaettoIl n.rxtur-e wut; r.wi.nttl1ned
e;reen arll; only u few or.;;:;ll ;;;1cc{.;0 of 11ta1Ul'l could be seen.
I
AfL(Jl' El further hour~o pteces ;)f solid lithiu::; eeure be seen.
"
15 Minutee, causing the t»: . t,1on of M orange-yellow !>rC'c1~)1tate.
'flla reaction mixture was (ll10wed to warm to r:)QF. to . c!'(1ture,
distilled wator was then added until the totl!:l~ voluF.:e wan
1000 ml. The aqueous Luspen.liion wau extracted With carbon
tetrachloride (jx200 ml) t nna L.l"~" carbon tetr&chloride extr~ etc
combJned anti waahed wi tb IoU.lute oodiWII c81'bOaat. 801utioD
"'co.: o.t.'an:.."'. :.ighly vlucous 011 (47.0,.),
'his oil .aa dltlsolved in the least pecaHle amount of
carbon tetrachloride Md :retroleul:! ether "eli's added in ball portlon~;.
The preclpi tate. product;({ "ere d1Yid.ed into three r~ajor traction,;
1) An oran,e oil (11.1,.).
2) Ayellowish-broWll tarr;Y80l1d (2'7.ug.).
3) A brown resin (7.2g.).
Attempt. too obtain solid material from fracUoD 1 bl
tritw.·at1oJl with petrole'':'1ll et·UtlJ.' Mld by recrystil.ll.1zatlon at acetono-
dry ice te:q;eratu.re fro.n vu.!.'lous petroleum ethor - ethor and
petroleWl.l atner - methylenE) ch.lor1de m1xtures !c.1le.;. 'i'his traction
1:'1'etlon 3 was cOIl'pl€ltely i'fieoluble in iietroleWll .ther
and benz.ene. very eparlnely soluble 1nc~bon tetl'Hchloride. and
readily soluble in methylene chlol'ide row. ~;ce"on.. solutions
in methylene chloride and &cetone to which le60 nob,!' solvents were
QClded de;JOsited unchanged resinous material,as cd.<l !~tl.erJptG at
low~ el:tperat ur e recryatall1z& tion.
discnrded.
This frnction waG alao
T1'ituratiol. of fr'l1ct1on 2 with petroleum ether and
tractionllll crystallization tro!:1 pe;;roleum ether ... methylen{;;
Chlor1dct mixtures at low Um:)U"ature caused some inl tial 1::ttprove-
ment in apl'cn.,t'ance \)1 removing portioDs ot both oil c;1IlQ.r(!sin and
.94.
gave a yellow gr'unultu' solid which OJuld not be;_J:,)I'oved \ly turt. or
fr0.ctional cry ...\.alliz.otion. GiU'oiHtograpilY of a small fl:nou.nt of
thilJ lila~er1al on D coLuzn of !JilieD. gel usin~ eluent~ of incl'E;hslne
pOl&ri ty. un til 8. 10% VIV 801u tLon of methylene cl.lorLie n ethGr
An 1.;(. spoct.rUl'Il showcd a weak band at ". 1778
\
correepon<.11ng to \lenzoyl chloride. Tho rema1ndfH' of fr<",ction Z
was subjected to a "lit;;ll vacu.',J.J: 1'0':" 24 bours at room temperature
&nU the yellow e.;ranular so,;J rema1ru.ng (2).6 «> Uf30Q cJ;. a basis
fOI' turtl.e.c ex ..c_.'lruents.
1240(&),1111(.),
u..v. (ethanol) End ~bGorption 'Vd, til: shoulder
1.85 - 2.'18 (cvwi,lox) lOll,
3.93 (multiplet)
4a, Lt.71 (multiplet) 2.H,
.9.5.






266 (29t)O ), 258 (3050).
244 (U,acO).
1.8 - 2.9 (lIUlt1plet) lOJ!, 3.92
(1IlUlt1plet) 41f, ,•• 69 (1.1ultiplet) 211?
6.16 (broad multiplet) 2H.
11pdif1eat1olll1
Seve:'.l modifications were made t.o the procedure def:lcr1.bc:c:
aboTe in un attempt to improve the product. Reoctions were carried
out on 6. SIll".ller ccale (0.10 mole l1th1W12)1.n \Yh1ch;
a) The l1thium-cycloo~tatetrafne mixturo wus stirred at
00 1'01' 12 hours to onsure the complete fO::'lllstion ot d111thiU1ll
cycl.oec.tate.trae.n:t.de.
b) The ratio ot benzoyl chloride to oyclo.octatetraene was
reduced to exactly 2:1.
c) BetA t.he preoed.1ng ckum,e ... r. made od t.he ctil.itiuUll
OfclOoctat.etr ... lli.d.e 801uUon YEW nt.l.declto the b.1lZOyl Chlol'ide
l'ather thU yl.. yar"'"
None of theee 1I0dif1c:atioIlS produced. •• ore tl:actabla
produe~ than the or181nal Iletb.ocl.
.96.
L1tldUII (0.18. ,0.10 DIOle) v;.:tt;~. ued in Ui;.'l1l11. freshly-cut,
oohip. to dry tot s:ah,yu.rof'uran (.50 1.'11.) mw.nto.1Aed. a.t 0 undec an
(5.2g. 0.0, mole) NU &,II;Ut4 and sUrred v1&Orou81:1tor two hour-a,
Benzoyl chloride (7.0" 0.0.5 Illole) d1c£olved in dry tetJ~&.,ydroturan
(~ Ill) •• v a',Qed oyer a p...10' of one AolU', ..j.tll v1goro14s Gt1rr1ng.
Dura, this time the reHction mi);ture changed trom a deop green
solut10D ~ • ,ellos.brown 8Uape~u1on. TAe reaction mixture wac
()KlOOml). The Q.)mb1.l1edcarbon tet..r",cblo.rj.cle ext.racts
wel·ewuh.d .itA _ter (CxlOO Ill) ancl driud ovcr 1018Q1.eG.l.i.Ull sulphate.
'1'n8 bu.lk. of the sxt,r"ct .... 1"84\10ed. to ZO Ill. and petroleum ether
added 1n .mall POl't1.oDauUl no taartl101" prec1AtaU.on occurred.
'lhe precd.p1tat .... fUtorecl ott, wasbClclw1Ul a Uttl. j.ce-cold
(Nujol mull) -'100 - 310i) (Ya, brol!ld).
No abeorption 1100 - 1800
Attempts to pnrtt.1 the product ~ recrystallizat10n and
co1uma chromatography cau£ed no significant i.pro ... e.t ill \he ;J.t'ol!uct.
Attemptecl Extraction At 9=PheAllb&C1Clo (4.2.1) P2,att&e.e=9=pl.
T.io prod.uct ot the r>re'F10U8pre~ar.t1on •• s d1c::rolved in
cur-ben tetrtichlor1cle (50~ 1111),excess phthfllic anhydride (lOS.) add.cl
and til~ react10n mixture heated UDder .reflux tor 8 hour::;. It was
allowed to cool and washed wi till 111ute aod1.umcaruonate (3x20OIIll).
The sod1WD oarbonat.e w~sh1nifl were ac1d1J1ed ntb d11ute
hydrochloriC aCid an\! ext.racted ntb ethe, Oxi.OOrAl). The
comOined etuoreal extr ...ct ~,a8 dried 0.01' 1.II.agnes1W1suJ.pl'lat.e.
Evspor~tion CIf the solv(.'ut ,~.,e ou.l,y.. f •• \racoa of solid
mate;'1al which et"owed genel'a.l. diffu.e absorption in tbe I.R.
freshly cut lithium (28 me., 2 mol.) .lA... d1s801'feQ iD
,nbydrous emmons (':';0ml) kept at reflux by _ aoeton. - dry ioe
condenser. 'lPlut10n of erude 9-benf~710XY-9-phen1101cyclonou ..
otrieue t !l;eltine; range 10'.120 (628mg.. 1 mol.), in, a mixture ot
tet.r£lilYdrofuran (4.0 Ill) anu methanol (1.0 ml.) was added in one
portion With vigorous stirring produc1nc a deep red col?ur which
qu1ckl.1 taded. to red.-bl'O.. The,rea,etion' mixture was stirred for a
fur.ther ttYe -Ulut.es and t.ben distilled water .tlS cautious1,y added
until the Yoluae reached 150 .1. The aqueous suspension was
extracted With ... pentane (4 x !>O Ill.) and the ljentane .1:trccts
combined and. washed with water (2 x 50 Ill.) and driod: over
1ll,.gnes1um sulphate. s(emovel of the solvent gave a yellow
amorphOus solid (235 mal. Tbe product had a poorly characterized
I.H. spectrum wbleh appeared to be a combination of the spectra of
st.arting ;flater1al and 9"'pbell7lb1cyclO (4,2,1) nonatriene-9- 01
T.L.C. ot the product (a1.11co.gel plates; eluent, benzene) ehowed epot.,
0.0 0.20 0.}8
.98.
'l'.,e spot at. .Hr 0.38 corresponds to thti ltlajor
product of the attf;mptud '1'(,nsrat1on of' 9-bellzoylo:l·Y-9-
pil4tnylulcyclo ("".1) nonatriune and ..hAt at Rt,0.20 to the
•• jor product 01' the attemlJted preparatiOn Of _9-phen11bicyclo
Further .... traction of the reaction mi:Ail.U'e with
ether (i.i>X;,O ml) gave lI'Iore product of essontially the .::;ue
COJllpod tiOD (247 lllt;.).
i-I>!lC;ln.rlb1f~'cIa ~L, 1.0) Dopatf'1en,
93
l-iodiUed method of Katz and Gurratt.
l'reL ..ly cut chips of l1th:1.ua (650 mg•• 2 mol) ¥fore
diGsolvecl. in £illhJdrOl.l8 8JUI,1.0n:1a(ZOO al.) which "as ",a1.;;lto.ined
unde!' re;;tlux by E;Jl ilcet.oue- dry ice condenser and v1iOr0l1ul¥
\
4itir.1.'8d. A .solu.tion of frti~,hl.t diLit.illed cyclooctatetraene
(5.0 g•• 1 mol.) in dry t. tra~4yd!'otl1ran Ov ml.) was Etuued ovc~'
1> l"inutes to Jive a deep orange solution anc [, 1e110\, :,l'ocipitate.
;..~tir.ine; ..at; contiuued and banzai chlol'io.e (7.5() g •• 1 mol) Q.1s601ved
in dry tet.rabydroturall (30 ml.) wae added oyer 1, minut •• to gi.,.
&us~}ensiOll in a tu.rtl1C!· 20 minutea. Stirring was euspended and
(Ut.lt111ed Ii£ltu' (levo ml..) *&8 cautiowaly added, Pi·od.ucing a bright
n-pentnne (;tx20C ml.) Tile combined pentane extri..ctf.!l wece wuheci
.99.
o:,vvD.l of ,.,1(; ('olvent g...ve a deep oran;_;e oil (9.0e.) which c.uld
not Lt; eauaod co C.l.·,yctalllze. 1.L.C. 01' t.his product (alumina;
elueo"n-pentone) showod ~ large number ot definite spate and
indistinct streM6..j,';lC oil waa dissolved in the min111W1lvolul"o
of petroloum ether, aPr,lied to n column ot activated aluJldna
(llJJL,.) and (Jl.uted Vii i..;) petroleum ether (50G l'Ill.) The B:llvent
'';;0.1. ';"Gi;,~v,"dfrOin tIle eluate untie" reduce<l pressure to ,.;ivc a yellow
n-ptmtane) showed <, ajor apo t , RF 0.0. three 'or tour 1nd18t'1nct
ut!'caks 1n the r{.l.n~eIT 0.0 to RF 0.1, MU a major spot RF 0.26.
ecryotall1zmtion from JletheDOl nth 'he us. of •.oU't'6t.d charcoal
giwe I)ale yellow plat • .,.
,: •.pt ~'l ""~9° (;::.21_, U;/J t.lleoreU.cal l1eld)
t. small port1oD WM :rH.l"'yatalliz.cl from methuol tw1ce iilor. to Si".
v (mtjf)l aull) 3051(w), 3028(.), 1606(.),
1495(.), 685 (8).
End absorption with <i should_er ending &l.t 290
.2.48 - 2.97 (multiplet) >11,
3.,1 - 4.19 (ovedap"iinc Illult1pleta) 6H.
3.10 (doublet. J. 6•.5 c/a.) 2H,
d.51 (tr1plet, J • 6.5 cia) lH
found I 0.92.,. 1,1."
C15 ~lt :requ1r .. c,92..,7, lit'1.3%
u.v.
.100.
intervale. Their u.y. spectra chaage4 from a rounded
shoulder to • 8tra1ghter anu more .loas-teu ahouldec oyer a
period or 'OV hours aDd at'er 'b1s '.... no tUl'tller ouae.
occW're4.
ot d.1glym. (l.O.Oml) and benzene C3.0ml) under an atmoopher.
of pure dry n1trogen and heated ;.J1de1'"reflux onan 011 bath •
.A11quot. were W1thd.rawaand tb.ir I.R. spectra examined after
.' I
4,8.12 _d 24 hours. None ohOwed.aI1'3 absorption bands in the
range " • 2200 - 1800 other thaD that due to lIIOl1beclnua
hexacerbOzq1. The I.R. of tr1carbon;/1 (d.1gl'1me. molyb«en1Ull(O)
bU
9'
701u.... _ aubatltllt" for benseae in the ua.,. reaction
reaotion II1xture Hd become a dirty brown colour and a large
.101.
In an .tt8n'ltt t. C) monitor the re'1.ction mOf'6 closely an
apJ.J81·~t\lD'las constructed in "bieh the car con monoXide evolved
WaG collected oyer 'later. About. 0 third ot th~ stoichiometric
volume of cartx>n mODoxidewas evolved 1D. Di.ne hov8 b7 which
time tbl;) re/Jetlon mixtu.re was heavilJ discoloured and grain.
ot metallic aoJ..ybd.enwahad been preG1p1tated. An I.H. speotrum
at tb10 st«t;e abowed none of the bands correspond1n, to product.
A reactiOD a1xture 01 the 1DJ. t1al capuaition lnc.11ldi.DC
benzene wu 'placed in a aealed tube and heated at 1200 tor
lour hours. Alt.er th.1. time no product had been lormed.
4£19fCbpDlltr1,'ace"Altril·l.p+1bf!lIl'21
Metbod 01' 'rat.e, Kni~).pleand Augl.96
A m1xtUl'e of molybdenumhoxacarbonyl (;;.Og) _cl acetonitrile
(301111.) was !l(1U. ed in~, tume cupboard undfL re flux, OU au oil
bath, while 41. ve.ry slow stream of pure dry ni trogen pl~ed on its
surface. At intervale of approximately one hour sufticient treoh
acetonitrile to maintain the bulk of the rauction mixture 110.£1 s,dded
in such. w83 as to Ylash molybdenum hexacllrbonyl which bl~d sublimed
into the condenser baCk into the reoct10n flUKe .ltter tour hours
the Bolu tion had becOlI'IeIt cleat golden yellow and molybdenumI»XDcar-
boll.Y~ had ceased to sublime out. After six houro ileedng VWG
ato£!ped and the Il1tl"O!." new In_eu.cl. Alt.r 12 hour. tu
8ceton1tr~ le had e'f81JOrateel le.Yin6 a 7ellow cryatalUa. 60Uel
(!).8,g •• lO2';~tlleo~'et1cal ;yteld).
.~
" (5uJo1 lllul.!.) 1784(0).
1915(8),
At.to,yp\,ct Pr912A£!Y.2A 0' T.r1cKbcw1W., 'UkehYsiro'HIS)
IOlYb<leauc{Ol
~r1e('r~ltr1r; (aeetoD1trtle) 1ft017b4.!l'U(O). (!~.)
wu added to dr7 tetralJ1dNhran (1.0a1) c.,')lel! W O· wuler a
nitro ... ataoaphere. The ~aottoD atztare ... kept ~t O. tbr
'the naot1cm II1xtu.re
I'M" ". '.100 - 1,800. At DO u.m. 4114-de 00!Te8pOnd1alc
to .... leraat10a ot • 1lft •• plea a!lpeer." Alb .." &pproZ1_t.1I' ODe
All1l1u.ate1r ttl_ euapeutoa _ 1a'_ Pl"ntou .....




The reaultll werG 8xuctly as p.... 1ou6l,y.
tbe r.aot1on! mixture W8.8 heat" \maer reU'IUt. AUqllOta .er.
remQYedat int.. .al.8 bJ '''1r1ng8 t.brouglt a 8el'Wl cap ond the.i.1'
.topped and the nitrogen flo. 1ncr....4. Aftvr a1x hour. all
oar;'1.cl out. ,la... A_jol .U ot ill. pro•• , abO......... or
I
r ..... ,._ til. clr, lItOx.. lie .x\,. .. '84 W1tn C1clo ....... (2Oal.)
tor AX hove. 'lb. -xv .. , ... v•• tafted __ to \he dr1 boa
and drie4 bJ _xpoave \0 • str ... of pure 4r1 1&1,"18•• '0&1"




,,(cyclohoxane) 2003(0), 1939(0), 1919(a).
160,(.)
1_ OJOloMn... 326 (1O.,aD)
~ (0014) 2.~2 - ,.11 (.ult1y1et) 5H, ~.85 - 4.15
(mult1plet) 2H. 4.41 ..;4.89 (multiplet)
za, 5.2.) (bl'ocudoublet, J • 10.5 cia)
2U, 8.08 (triplet, J • 6.0 cle) lB,
8.60 (doublet, .,• 6.0 ole) 2H.
c~o, Mo requires a,'7.8. 8.'.1'.
Mo, 25.6%
A fow GrlBt.ala of the complex wore disaol •• d 1n .thcl'
end the; olenD 41ap1Me4 __ ~. ..t,bod of ors.ame98., The
.the; eel eolut:l.on •• 4eo1W wc! aDd waabecl thJ'ee tiaU II1h
. I
411u" eoetlc acld aDd t1l100 w1th "ator. It. waa then 4r1.e4
oyer mQ&aOalu. ~pb.t.. fhe ether was reGO'f'e.~ ...par.tio.
&ad the 1'U14ue 418801.,.4 1n .,clobeBlle.. The a.y. apeCtl"UIll
of t.b18 aol.l.lUoa,was 1d_Uoel W1tb that 'Of • cycloheua6
ntt-r1c 8C1",. 11;~d1liitl11od "Ctto.::,
aua JOhnson,99 The i~ldroco.rbon 183- WaG eopt'uoa'ed and washed
h,1dl'ooarbOn 1.8¥8r ... dried O't'el' ma,gnee1waat1pbllt.. and tr£',otlonall1
41.U11_, The tract.1on£l 0> Ueote4 OOYt.;'re4 ,0 boU1n, I'anp_ tro.
• first tro.ctlon 'boll1.ng l'anse l2Q...~o to a let fl"IlOUoaet
bo1l.1.rlg 1'M.60 1)5-160°" These traot1one _re ato ... cl oYer
:Ln a le. oel.l wd.n& air M reference at a60m,... Ha 0.6 _d that of
the truction bo1l.1ng rans;e 15~-l6Oo waa 0..,,.
"seepS,!, ""1;111 HIIR.-Dt p' kl.wbclq. (um=2::'Pll!UWNflR
,',AtQlMllkHPt) I9lal__ UU
Trlcw.~bO.lQ'l (s"_9-pbera¥1b1cyclo(6.1,Ojnonatn.eae)molyb4 ... (O)
(2Omg) was a,d,,:ed to petl"ol ... ethel' U,.,Oml) bo1l1D, ranee 1;)5-160°
the .w:fooe ot the reMt10a lII1.xtve tor ..,.er4ll lIl1aUte. betore
b._tine GJ •• DC'" Ta. l'.aoUOD IId.xtv. .&0 beat.ed.OIl .. 011
bath wb2.Chi... 1D ·)tU tempet'.t~ ..... 155-1;)'f tbrou~Jao\lt.. S.pl ••
•ere w1th<l1·•• u.-o•• oenua "P .a4 thelr I.i •• pectra __ ."Ut.
ill 'he nn,e". a,200 • 1,800 (?erltla..Ela... 45?, O.l5M .elle,
eoale apananoa a Ii),.
.~
The appearanco of tiO solutlOl'l and tho I.R. ch.ngod as tollOWBI
60 m1m1te.
lrIaJor poaks (200'. 19)9. 1919"
Appearanc.. Slight d.ark8ld.rla.
I.n. Peak at 1985. sl1ou14er8 at. 1991, 1892. 18'18.
App.van •• , 4et1Ait.. claJ:·lten1.L\l ot 801ut1Oa
I.R. Peak at 1985 Wl' ..... al.80 Pt*a at.
1991 aDd 1818, moulder. at 1971, 2014 ..
Appearance, Darkllro_ W1th'black _~
increaae slowly ex•• p'" • 1991 1dI1ch ocr.....
150 m1nut ••
Pl"OClp:L\ate 1ncre"'8
1.B.ApPI"Ox:s.aa'e1,J 'wo 'b1rcla ot .t~
.aterial ha" &OH. Pe. at 1991 18 'by tN'
>
The blaCi.. granular preO:lp1tate wu fUtox-.d ott and 1eientln. ... as
.etalUo mol:;bdenum. The solut10n 11M evaporated to 4rpe88 to &:l::'
a dttrk Wo_ el~ 1I'0Il 1Ifh1611011'""'" hexace.rboDll .., u14 M
·101.
. .
oublJ.me<1eMily. Olef1n&were displaced and extracted 11'021
this port1on b,} t.he metbod ut Gr1Dlme'JS 1'.L.a. (AlUld.UI
eluent, n-pent•• ) ind1cated a oompl.:a: mixtw-. otpl."Odu.te.
~- Het.b.oX1st,,"ene
Mod1fied metbod ot Miller.lOO
A .10 •• U,. .. Of pure dry nitrogen wu passed OTer the
surface of' •• tbanol (.A.R•• .500al.) tor appro:x1mately half an
hour. SOcU... (2'.11.) was uded 111emall quanti tie. while tbe
react10n a1x\ure w.. oooled OIl an 10e bath. .uter al.l tbe
BOc11W1 bad dieoolv" pbenylacetylene (46 •.5,) and pure dry
dimethyl aalpbDatd. (lOoal.) were added and tbe miXture heated
undo. reflu uncle1' .. slo" a stre ... of n1tr06on as posAble.
AUquots "ere w1thdrawn at 1ntex'Tal8 througb a 8ft'WD cap. TAu)'
wore poured 1a\o .. tel" and tbe aqueousa1xture extraoted With
D-pentane. Ta. pentane ewtrncts ".re waabed thr.e times Witb
_wr _ ....... .met~l SLllphox1deand clr1ed ovel' magne. us
sulphate. !be JJI"OI'ft- ot ,be "Mu.. w.. foU. .. ' b.) o.en1q
the disappearance ot the band at ~ • 21lS (pheDylacet71 •• ) u4
tbe appear_ee of the band at " • l6!)O (B -.ethoxy 8tlren.)
iD \be I.R. epeotra ot thale extracts. After 28 hours the reaction
appeared ~ bave &'Oneto complet1on and tbe reacUon II1xt.ure "..
allowed \0 0001 to room temperature. D1st.1l1ed water (1000 al.)
was added and the aqueoue 8U.pene1on extracted witb n-pentane
water (4 x 300 m1..) and d.ri.ed over mapeAWI sulphate. Reaoval
of tbe 801Tent under reduced presS1U"e gave a dadt brown liquid






B 0 ~l.... thoxystlrene, U.Pt.. 89 at &...,•• Ut ••alu••
500 at 5Om.m
2.
99° at 1~. (2C.8g., ,~ 'heor.\10al J1eld).
I.H. Identioal nta f=\ ... tboQ8QNa. (111,11bo1Ung)
o'btained. ~ MU1W.1OO
2.~1 - 2.88 (coapl.x auU.pl.t) 511,






TroPl11um tluoroborate ... prepared t.r~m phosphorue peAt.chloride
(}DOg.) 'by the method of conrowl02 Yield. 818. (l1t yield, 102-1141),
0( -Pben;il- 0( - It-mm1-) as;et!ld'hY4e,
M.thod ot Vol'pin, Akhrell and KuraaaovlO,
B .... thoxyst1l'ene (5,.6g., 1 mol) was dissolved 1n
met-haDol (1600111.) U(l distilled water (J+OOml.) added. Tropylium
tl1M)rOMrate (11.21., 1 mol) was tben added and the mixture
"lgGl'011.17 stirred. SOm. of tbe tropy11wa salt dissolved
immed1ately giVins the solution a red colour. After}O minutes
all the tropyliWll sal.t h£to ti.eoolved tmd the reaction mixture had
.110.
beCOi'oo ycllow. Diot1Uod watv,t' (;;<)Qml.) Wf)n ::td:.ied end t.fte
tl'1:ttu....~O .netr· '.,ted n.th n"'pentllll1e (Gx6(L~l.) Tl,<; C()!:'lb1nedentan&
ext.N;ots were Washed wtth water (6X60oml.) MC.l. 4r1e4 OVOt· mllgllee1um
8ulph.r:!te. i!8t;~oV~lor the solvent ga..... \'1ocoua 181110\'1 011
(&9S.). l'hinf1M d1tu;solvod in the ",•.1.111mUII 8aOU.ntof petroleum
&I;.:lt.ll:' (total YOl.. 2OOJb1.)aae COOled to 0°. follow 0.;::';(.01;&1&
(9.0g.) .et .. pl'o01\?1tuted Md Hptll'lltH -.r filtration. Conoeatrt\t1on
ot thG l'emldn1~lg solution pve -11 • yU(\Hl. ,.11OW\j.l. • l.a.
61:ect.r,J;l!l snowed etrons ;:\DGOrI··t.10ft 1. the rage" .-1050-1.200. The
rem due war; taiten up 1n (\ 11:1.;\'1'.\1.&'. 01 hlclroot..1Ol1.. MS.d (IN.30::III1.>
<IUl1i d1oxa.n (;I00ml.) an<:theated _ 11ft 011 balk at ,,0 tOJi' fOUl'
bourse Afto;' thio tirno t.no remetloa II11n.... abO_cl no ab_l'pt1oa
in tbe rMt,;e " ..10.50. 120.,. 1>1.. t111••• t.1' (lO(.lOIs1.) ... add.ed
t-~ndthe E',qIl8OUS eU6i.iEHl81on \1_ eX"'NtH .t.b ... put-ane (4X3QOml.)
'I'he combined :pentene ex;,caCt.o ..... 8 1IJashe4",Uh Wat r (4x3OOa1.)
<',nodried. )VfJ.r magnea1um sulphate. Tho, volum.e of the aoliltion
WAS reduc\Jd tn weee.Si ft stagee and e.c;. time cooled to 0°
when a a.ries 01 .rops of pale yellow neodles .. re obtained.
Cot.'lb1nation:ws.ththe CI"1.t.ala prev10usl,y o'bt41ned ,a" the total
l101d of ry .. ph• ....,l • ry (?-troi?yl)acetal.4ehyde (!>,.Og.6;51.,). A
saell pQl"t10n'" 8Qbllaed at room t.~porature.
M. Pt
,. (Nujol mull) }060(w). 3020(11), Z982(m), 2800{w)




,.; 0.39 (dou~let), J • 2.8c/a) lB.
2.1.1 - 2.89 (camp1ex multiplot) 5H,
3.12 - 3.41 (complex l:.ult1plet) 2H.
3.50 - '.98 (complex multiplet) ZH.
4.43 - 5.18 (complex multiplet) 2H,
6.19 ..(broad doublet, J • 11.5 c/a)IH,
7.15 ..1.68 (complex multiplet) In.
Analysis FoUDdIC. 86.0, H6.8
°"140 "quires C, 85..71." •.,.
t! -Pb'p.v~ - (Z..tro&l}acetald!hlU beYSi eul!?4paY~ hYslrMSAI
'" -phClllyl:'O'...(?-trop11)aeetalde~cl. (48.0.) Md benzene
sulphonyl hydrazide (40.0g) were added to •• 'haDol (8OOa1.) at
room temperature and et1r£'ed Y1goro,.usly. Theyd1asol•• d r~i.dly
and almost 1mmediate~ a flocculent wb1te precipitate began to
appear. After 30 minutes the reaction II1xturewas completely
tilled with preoipitate. After one hour the reaction mixture waG
filtered and the .Mte crystall1ne prec1.pitat. obtained washed
With & little dlilled methenol. }urther product was obta1ned bJ
add1ng portions of d1S~ll16d water to 'he filtrate and cool1ng it
\0 0°. These ceope we.;:eadded to 'he 1nlt1al. product and dried under
vacuum oVen' flhosphorUIiJ pentoX1do to Live white granular crystals
ot o-phenyl ...ry- (7-tropyl) acet.aldehyde benzene fJu1p;onyl hydrazone
M. Pt (decomposes)







v.v. A teat.v.l ... coat1a1lUa lead1nc to
and absorption.
1.15 - .i!,,9d (O'Y.rlappiag _.pl._ multiplets)
~lJI. ,.18, .. '.42 (complex ,unUUplet) ;!H.
,.60 - 1t.1I (.. pl •• rna.lt1p1.t)(P,
4.85 - 5.28 (c_pl .. IItlltlpl.') •
6.22 (40ubl..' of 4:u'blot •• J • U.S ./.
and 6.9 cl.)
U. '1.60 • 8.18 (complex multiple' ) aa,
9.01 (e1n&let> la.
Found, 0,69.91 Hf~.6J B, '1.6
Preparation of the lith1W1l salt ot (X-phenyl - Cl- (Z-tropxl)acetaldehyde
bena.m sulphon..1l Ivdrazone
or-pilOl1jl-or - (7-tropyl) acetaldehyde beD.'tene wlpbo~l
hyeazone (48.5g.,lmol.) was dissolved in dry tetra.tvdrofuran
(800ml) and lithium metbo;.r.1de (5.07,_, 1 mol) added wadel' en
o.tlUospbcIe of ,PLlredry n.Ltrot,;en. The tetrabydroturRl was removed
under reduced ~Iresoure and the whi to er,l 6tall1ne prodllct dried under
vacuum avo' phosphorus pentoxide at room to.;peJ.·ature. It"8 stored
ill a nitroc;en dry box and used tor pyrolya1s as soon as poasj.blo. An
1.'1. spectrum(K.Br.dlac) showed thc,t tlftt N" st.retching ot the
hydrazone ( ".,221) waa absent.
P)'rolys1s of rv-phenyl - Ma (7tropyl) acetaldehyde benzene .ulpbonll
hydrazone (l1thium salt).
The cir7 l1tb1ua aalt. prepa " as deSCribed preYioualy
was heatea on an oil bath undo~' high vacuum (0.05 _ D.lma) and the
\
products dist1lling COllected 1n • trap, GOoled by an a.eton"dr7
ice m1xture. which was placed as near as posc1ble to 'he reaction
llask. When the teaporature ot the bath reaohe. 1000 the lithium salt
decomposed Wi \la etlel'veec.noe and prod"a' .... to diet11. 1'his
collected in the GOld \:rap gS.Y1ngan orage ga (3.5g.) which
mel ted to g:1.ve a '11800"'8 01'8lI8e 011 when alloWed. to WflrJIIto l'OOIl
temporature.. An I.R. apeotrumot tbe produot indicated. that it waa
escent1ally olet1n1c w1th ~ .... of methaaol aDd some other prOduct.
light petiroleum, methylene chlor1de 911) IIIIowed spots,
.,..,..R,. 0.510(.), 0.446(6). 0.321(,,), 0.044('>' O.O(s)
The _ ot aethlle:oe cblorlde .. eluent mowed. that the spots
HF• 0.0'+4 anu 0.0 .. :re compoe1t.lI and togeth(~r included !i ..e or
osix coa~nds. V.P.C. (6ft •• 2JJ% .aa column, o..on temperaturo 190 )
tb~t the most abullAut prod.uct bad the spe<;trum reported. for
9-pheI1)'1b1qolo (4,2,1) nonatnen •• lGWt
'rho d.eeporange 0:1.1obtained ..&8 dissolv.d in the lout
po8S1ble amount ot .. Ia1x\W'e ot l1.gbt potroleum end _t~l_e
ohloride (911), appl1.ed to a column ot cUe. S81 (2008.) and eluted
W1\h'h..... eolnnt (l,cJcal.). The aolyent ... I'GaOYHfroID \he
ln4ioated. thAt the _.1or ooaponeD' ot \111. 011 .. 9-PbeD1llJ1o),clo
(4,2 ..1) ... ut.... tu 011 .. 41.801.,.4 1n the least pose:l.b1e
MOunt ot a IU.xt.v. of uPt pe&"oltt_ 8If4 .. tb¥l •• chlor1cl. (9.1)
1m' appU•• to • "lua Of aWN ,81 (400&.). Ma\or1al was.1",t.,
U.Y•• ,..tro6coPJ tor \h. p"'eaonce of unsaturated compounds. The first
'}uOal.. of .lute GOnMlnod no cU.eeol,," uneatvated. ooa~cla
and Wile d1scar4e41 tbereat'er traction. ot 100 Ill. ..re oollect.d..
16-aO. "'.J" ,"cu.ou _pl..tell -a.. fhe •• "•• PMVa
of 'h. addle r.... una do OOIIp1u oh..... ~ob. ~ a
.115.
rough d.1'f'la1on to be lIIadewhich us cX{\u:iinedmore closely
~ li.K.R. and.V.P.C. (6ft •• 20% Lac column, oven temperature
190°). V.p.C. snowed tractions 4,5 and 6 to be lII«ioll(approx.&Y~)
a single COfJlpound.
01117 Olefin ban4a.
u.v. Broad featureless absorption
2.43 • 2.79 (complex multiplet) .511,
3.15 • 3.34 (complex mult1plet) ZH,
3.58 - 3.92 (complex mult1plet) aR,
4.41 - 4.81 (complex) 48,
7.39 (broad tr1plet, J • :;.9c/s)lB.
Th.. pr1ncipal const1tuent of th1s mixture 16 bell.yed to be
Frr"ct1onaNo.9-14 all appeared to contain lIlore tb8l1
90% Of the dee1red 9-pbenylb1cyolo (4,2,1) nonatr1en. as indicated






FractiODS 9 • 14 (9.52:1111.,3.6%) were conB1dered to b.
9-phenylb1.cyclo (4.2,1).~tr1ene. For ld.netl.c Ileaaureae." the
compound wns collected from a V.P.C. aacb1ne (Lac OOlWllD,as




Norbornad1ene was dimerized by heating it at 80·
tor two hours under _ atmosphere at' nitrogen in pre.enoe ot
a niel ••l carbonyl catalyst to et"e predom1nantly the eado-trans-
exo dimer. This product was pyrolyse. _ d1..tlll1ng 1t
as .., ..ly .. possible thr0U8h'__i1lM pMlt" .tIl pyrex _ada and
heated to approximately ~OO in a altrosen .tme.,here. The
distillate we.a collected in a trap 8001e" "y an eo.~De-drJ lee
II11xture and oyclop8n'ad1en. reoved b1 e•• pol'aUOIl lUldel' ... aoed
pressure to g1.e b1cyclo (4,2.1) D08.'1'1... Wit_ propert1 .. 1dentlcal
to tbo.. reported.1O? Y.P.c. (6ft., 20" La. "1 ... , 0•• __ perature
100°) showed that the produot .a. at le .. t m puo.. 'rial ••• tec1al
was used tor id.netic meft.ur .. ent. w1tbou' Ivther par1f1oaUooa.
Z-'=."'!!!r!!'nef1!·
Metbotl of St.oI7 108
7-\-\Nt.o~r~rnad1ene was prepared as described.
Held, ~ baaed on \-.'11 perbenzoate (lOOS. saale). Tbe
produot had propert1e. 1dent10al \0 tbo .. de&eribed and in addition;
'.42 (lIUlt1plft) at '.!Sa (1IU1Upl.t)
211,6.30 ('brod Angl.i) II,
8'.71 (.ultlpleU 211, 8." (.1a&l.t) 91
.117.
MOdified method ot Story and FahrenhOlt.l99
Freshly distilled phenyl brOIl!" (31.2g •• ' 0.2 moles)
(4.8t;. ,0.4. atom) add'ell. fbe I41.xtve ....., at.irred -.nUl. the
"'\
reaction started and then OOQ1.4 _, 1... oold .. tel' to preyeD~
,l
methylc~clohoxane was added in portions 88 the ether was removed
bJ d:1.sUllatl01h When the D.Pt of the m1.xture reached 950 the
distl1lat;1on WA£,.toppeci IUld the reaction II1Xture allowed to cool
oto ~ut .50. 7-t-but ox,yftOr'bornad1ene (16.4g., 0.1 mole) was
" 1
acidecl and the mixture at1rred and heated under reflux. Aliquota
we..'e W1thdl.'awnat 1ntorYals and quenched bl pouring into water,
the &queous a1xture was extr:'cted With n-pentane and the pentane
extr;.-ct washed ,,'1l..hwate:c and dried OTero mngnes1ua sulphate.
l'be pentane extract ·;as reduced in bulk and the disaprallranc.
ot the 7-\-butoX1norbornad1ene tollowed by V.P.C. (6ft., 10%
el.l1conc gUll rubber columna oven temperature 100°). Obser\fotion
°of the appearance of product reqUired a higher OYen temperature (130 ).
Afhr 15 ho.,rs thG 7-t-butoxynorbornad1ene had complete17 disappeared
and tho re.;ct1on IIl1xture was ;poured into water (300IDl.) Tbe
aqueous m.1xture was extr~cted With n-pentaae (4xlOOllll.) and the
pentane extracts combined. waShed With vater, ~nd dried over
magnee.1umsulphate. ThO solvent.as removed and the res1due
fractionally diot111ed un,e, reduced preouure. The fraction
dioti.llMg at 60-610 I d.lmw collocted. 1-phenylllorbornad1ene
1s reported to have B.ptl09 80-81° / 1.8mm.
Closer exaoinaUon bj v.p.c. (6ft. 5% carltowax columa,
OTen temperature 160°) showed that the distilled frQot1oD
contained two COilpoun<W.If.M.tI. showed only reooaaao.s U the
a=olD6ct1cregion 1n add1tion to thos8 reported tor 1-ph0.D¥1Dol'boruudiene.
The p.I'Oduct... G1.eaolved in ... pen\a. (lOCIIl) aDd the
pentaD. eolut1onebaken Vigorously tor about a aiDut. With an aqueous
silvor altrate aolution(lOOr~l., 10% WIT). This w.. repeated tour
t1mes. The aqu~o a11v.r n1\rate extracts wel'. cOmbinedod gueou.
ammoniapassed 1n until the brown iJl"eclp1tate 1nitially for.ed had
reaissolYed. Tho .... oni.cal a>lution wu cautiously extracted with
n-pentane (!;rr)Oal) and tue combined pentane extracts waabed With wat-or
and dried OTermagnesiuma&lphate~
\
hemoYa1of the solvent under
reduced pressure gave 1-ph.nylnorbornad1ene (6.2g., 0.0369 molee,
36.~)"~). The product WIW pue, as incl1.cated b.i V.P.C. and had all
physical properties as reporte4.109
7...pbenylnorbornad1one (i.10S.) was c1ioGolved :I.n ethyl
added.. Hydrogenat1on ..at.> oar' ..1.<1out in the nor!u81 manner
unt1l .2 mola of hydrogen had been taken up (approx. i hour.).
The reaot1oft IlixturG WO.Dfiltered and the solvent removed
The product appeared as n a1ncle peak under conditions
..hiCh po,.m1tted the aeparat10n of start1ng material and
oproduct (6tt.., !7~ carbowax column, oven temperature 160 ).







'X. (cyclohexane) 25' (206) .259 (237) 26, (181)
max
T
2.70 (lIlUlt1p1et) ,u. '.0'1 (-...oad)
alasl") lU, 7." (mulUpln) .2B
,." ... ,.01 (CC8pl.) 8B
FonJl4. et 90.71 Ht ,..,
0,/", I"8qlI1rH 0,90.6,B. 9.'"
Z-PhwlAo£bom ..
Attar the method of Garb1.ab .5 al.U?
7-pbenylJlol'bornad1.one (1.128., 1 Il101.), benZene G11ph'_'D11
}qdraa1de (0.86,., 1.5 mol.) Md trietlqlam1ne (0.868) were
dissolved 1n cU.gl1M (15m1.) Tbe reaction mixture was beated on
••• t.r 'batll at 9,0. iliquo' ... re t'~ at fI'eq_' 1ate:.'.,al8.
, \
eu1phate. !'he a-pentaD! exU-.. , ... re re4u .. , to aaall nlk _d
.:xaa1Aec1 b~V.P.c. (6ft" ,% carbowu colwm, oven temperature 160°) under
cond1t10D8 Wb1ch pel~tted the 4e'ectlon ot two dietinct producte
.. t1le1 .... formed. .Alter 10 hours tbe reaction Il1xtur ....
.. tJ'OII the au,.. t. preY1.oWill'. A' \hi ...... V.P.C. eIloweclthe
I"'UOUGa Id.xt... to ooatdn· aPPl'O"tel1 ~ aorlto1"Jll1d1eae.
,.'" DOI"'boneD'. _cl ..'" 1Ift~. 'fh1.a paooduot 41str1buUon
.U oon1'1rll84_ ell •• H.B. ...ot.naa ot Uae p,roduot II1xtue. 'fhis
showed two pea1t8 iD til. rep.on correepondlDa to the v1nyl proton
reeonaDceo of a norbornene at 4.01 T and '.6, T :I.n the r.t10
.1ft1.
01 at l.ut 1011. rh. reaction IId.xture .nu dissolved in a mixture
of Ucht. p,troleum and met~lene chloride. 911, and applied
to a colwm ot s..;.1.1cagel (!7QC.). Products were eluted witH
tile same Golvant mixture and collected in 2.51ll, tract1onJ. Atter
romova].ot the 801vent trvct10ne 9 and 10 gave pure
7-phenylnorbornene (21lJag •• 19%).
" (liquid film) 304lt(.). JOU(.), .2960(.)
2B6,(.>,1609(.), 1~(.)
718(.>. 691(.).
v.v. A featureless shoulder leading to
8I1fi abaorpUoa.
2.79 (mult1plet)5H, 4.01(multiplet)
a, 6.84 (multiplet) a, 7.0, (multiplet) aa,
7.84 • S.a, (complex multiplet) 28,
8~65 - 9.01 (complex elult1i:.,lct) 211.
SOlutions ot potusj,1.lII t-lIuhd.cle :La peJ"Cleutero-41aet.lQ'l
eu1p;,ox1dewel'elIde up iD a DiVo,_ *7 110& troD !)OtaM1_
t-butrox1do wh1cb .as stored 1a tha oy boa and. peN"to to-
dloethyl sulphoxide which waB a~d OYer aoleaular a1eV8 type
4A in a dry box overnight betoro use. Solut1oaa were O.893M
....
(1.00,. potas;...iua t-butoxLd. in 10.0 al. perdeutero-tll.metbyl
sulphoxide) •
To 0.5<) al. ot the basEl aolut1on 1n a teet tube in the dI":Y
'box .as added 0.05OJll.. 0Iclooct...J..,-d1ene. The teat tube was
8tO»l'er.Q nth a serwl oap fI.nd kanater1'ed \0 a ..aur '-th a'
60 ! 0.10• AUquots of O.l.Oml.. .. re 1'8111O .... d bl IQJ'1nce at inter~s
over' a period ot 30 lIlinutes. Thel .. re quenched b7 addition \0
..ate!' and tho aq.OIlS mixture e:xtractecl with n-pentan.. The
proport.ion of cyclooota-l.,.-d1eno and c:yclooc,.. l.~_e in
..dlextract .as 4eterm1n.d by V.P.C, (6tt. 20% laC 446 columa. oven
teaperature 80°).
Baa. eolut1one atter kinetic rune .ere standardised b1
op4tD.iDSthe II.M.R. tube. 1D the dr1 box. tl'ldlsterr1D, the contents
0.89' M potaaalua ..-.\oZ1d. 111 perdeut8ro-d1meth71 sIlphox14.
_4 0.10 111.. of the appropJ"1a'. ~drooarlloa .ad. lip 1nJ:a D1tJ"O&G
417 'boa. Prel1111n8rJ _per1ll_u .ere concStacted.1Il NCh cue
iD R.M.R. tUM8 nol)pered nth ..u "l'1IIl caps 1III1Oh.ere b=ate4
in a the.illOsteJhct batil and removed at 1ntenal. \0 ha.... 'he1.r
oll.H.R. spectra reco.rded in a normal proton probe at 33.5 •
For the accurate id.net1c runs quoted 1D the text the
solutions were sealed 111Ndl.R. :'Ubes UD..er nitrogen.
and the spectra recorded using til Perk1n Elm t: Variable
Tempe.t'ature Pr'obe set at the temperature statod.
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